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TEN CARLOADS Of MAll!1 Commands Central· Department : SIXTY-THREE ACES IN AMERICAN ARMY
UNDEUmED IN FRANCE \ . ... IWHEN WAR ENDED. IS OfFICIAL REPORT
Millions of Missives for Sol- I "

diers Will Come ~~ek tol IYN .. °111Captain E. V. Rickenbackel"
Dead Letter OIflce. ' II ew ArmIstIce G' 'e P " R k •. !. 1\ n remler an' Tor

-,i,ssistant Postmaster Gen-I I! Terms of AllIes, Downing 26 Foe
1 P t Bl f on 1 ;,~ I f Lendon-The new armistice I PI ~

era 1.1 ,g ame . or-'<f"e ay 1 i l Terms to be presented to Ger- ane:s.
011 War Department. 1 ! 'many by Marshal Foch are tu'l- II

I Ij i. OffiC~Ull;' stated here to Indude Former Omaha Racer Heads
Wa,sbins' . C.-From eight! ': 1 he 101l0Willg: l'·.j. .r: 63 M lA

to tenearloa of mail for Amer-' I' First-Retribution upon the, 1St 01' ,en v1ho Ac-
, 'I' ; Germans for the murder and ill II n L d f 1\11 Th

iean ::'olalers are undelivered in! 'treatment of allied prisoners. COUI.le or IViore an
France. Assis1:ant Postmaster Gtm-; 1 Second-The machinery and Five Mar-hines
e1'al Prflgger WId the senate post-.!' , : ~oods stolen by G.erman~: [rem I ,'J.

-office committee, .lind thousands I ~ France and Belgium to be at I,' I Washington. D. c.-Captain Ed-
and probably millions of letters ad· I ' ,once given up.
dressed to ths.. men overseas wiH 1 ! (It is pointed out that France warl Y. Rickenbacker. Omaha auto-
arrive in New York soon to be sent I i alone has 500,000 men who will I I mobile driver, was the premier
to. the dea:'! letter office, where an If i be out of work until this ma- i "ace" of the American ail' forces in
at.temnt will be m.,ade to l'eturn I I chinery is returned.) IFranoe h 'n~ t . 'F I h ld t ~,an "wenry-sUi: enemy
them to the writers. !. T ird-Germ~m go "a.~?un_- iplanes to his credit.

BlaIlle for the failure to deliver I" !I mg to more tuan $100,UUU,OOl', An official report receivf'd at thE'
this mal'l "-as nlaced on t'he wa~~ll .10 be moved from Berlin to a . h" F ! war Gepanment s owed that there
department by Mr; Pragger, wh I' safe place. probably Frankfort, were sixty-three aces-men down-
again explaiIiedthat the army ! and protected from bo1.;hevi"m Iing five or more enemy machines-
au...rno.r.iues h.andl.le. allSOldiers.' mail· I in Germany en route. Certain I in the AmeLican army when the·
in France, thepostoffice del}art- i I OthfT propen~ to be surrend-. war ended.
ment delivering outgoing mail at I ! cred, i First Lieutenant Frank Luke. jr"
Hoboken and reeeiving returning Ii I Founh-German~- to gi7'" over i of Phoenix. Ariz.. Voho was killed in
mail at the French ports. I ' . her shipping, of which sue is be-I' action, was second on the list of

. Need Experienced Clerks. I I;lieTed to haye 4,000,000 tons, to aces with eighteen victories to hi~
~r~Pr~,gger said one way to im·· Icarry food supplies to councries I credit, and ,,{ajor Yicwr Raoul Luf-

prQ¥eco,I.lu.itIons overseas wouidone ' in Europe in need of them. bery of "-alHngford, Conn., fiho
to';$i=:nd a force of experienced maiL 1 I _Fi~t_h-AnY c-boats on ,he I was also killed in action, was third

,elerks wF'!-aace to deliver the mail ; II ~~wck", to b.e h~nded to the al- I wi;:h se,enleell victories. Before
to the §(}ldiers~ . ' i ! l;e~t!Or ~hell' ldlilllosal, or, t~ be 1

1
joining the American army. Major

''Thetroubl8 does not lie at the, ! ~~;:. ~o!ea, am no:.~ore "uuma· Lufbery was a member of th& La"
cFrench port'S," declared Mr. Prag-! 101 me" ",hould be bu!k 0 Ifayette e;;cadriIle.
ger. nit Iies~l1 the. interior. .The I I I Captain Reed G. Landi;; of Chi,

'lII3i1 ~'ets tied lIP somewhere be-, j SUGGEST M·Uf\IER OUT I,cago and Fil-,;t Lieu'enant David E
.'l~~¥~:;~I;~tIlOrt~,r~:,~en~rsJf> I •.•. . .....•. ,.~, • .. 1~i~~~~e;;n ~_~~~;~::~l~::~1'~e';~~

_ ; _ - • _ * _ _ - ~ __ _ - tQ!IP.o:. eRch.. ThE:_ orJIi?-!1.' ~aU0~ _ ~~i._

Ul.". 'P'i'cagge'l' w;a tile' c-omr.nt~J MallYI' General Leonard Wcrod. I FOR rn'... SERVICE f--LAGS i1he nllmbe1.' or vicwr;".. cre""t{l't;::
~llt one ~~ajH:n .or t~e. COnfr;;~IO~I Orders directing Major General I manded the Central d€i-paruuem 1 t .1' each. follows:
m the deh~ery of mail to Bolmer", , . • Isince Mav 28, 1916.' Firs: Lie,,{onmn-
was the fallure of the war depart- Leonard Wood, commandmg Camp The Central department com,l r Fi~ld" Kj"i::". ~ij, r;,·an,.:,<:, .'sIc.

ment to keep up its index systep1, Funston. Kansas, to proceed to Chi- prises w~st Virginia, Ohio, Indiana,I - ~i~~~~/if;C~;"...~'..:JilS~.~"b:'·1~~'>;~\,1',".;'d~i_.
~nother Reason for Delay. cago and take eommand of the illinois, Kentucky, Michigan, Wi:;- War Cam p CommunityIPh;.",. ~',' t~- '" ~" .~ ~ _

, ThIS same ca~se, he declared. Central department, were issued eonsin. Minnesota, North Dakota. I '. .." <1r~"';,~""'s G. ..,C~3.Q,. 9, _0 .,if..._ a,,·
also was respo,usIble f?r the depart- Wednesday bv the war department. South Dakota Nebraska, 10'1\:1, C01_Il Would Demobilize Stars I C~e",u E, Wright. ~. C",'!nbr:dge, :>i:ass.
ment's delay ill sendmg out allot- . " . G I ~., K ., d "r' l' • r< I'" ,mam P. En-:m, 9. Gh!"a"'G.__ t Idi - d - '~t' <>' He aueeeen;; MaJor enera 01<>U~•. ansas an .uISSOur,. _ ~ WIth Proper veremony. C.ayta'n Elliut ,.... springa. ~. Lan'
men1.<> 0 SO .er" an In repo" ill", Thomas H Barr, who was re- ThiS illcludes an are1\, oJ: 93",OOu I ! cast"t', Pa.
ca:lnallies. 11' d fro' comm'a'nd on Januan- "'qua1'e miles a ponul~tion of :;6·! f First Lj"uter:ant Her:r,' R, Cky, jr,.:Mr P "'d r leVe - m ....... - ~ :t'" a. } i P . d I 1 di Whit FOl· ... "VYo,...:rh Tev

• ra~g~:, sal 1ft)· exper- 9. General Barn- was directed to I 936,(10i}, six national a1'Dly camp;;, I erlO ne u ng as ng-I jr:"jc.r :iam"" -:i. )I<o'591er. S, Bn,ol,lyn,
fenced mail <;erks were sent ~J:'Iproceed to Governor's Island, New i' fourteen posts. 295 ;;chools, avia- ton's Birthday Chosen as ' .. c':!.t,,~~ HamHtm.. Lc'u!rjdc:~ (-1e,,,,,,,.0,·gat depa~a:~nt fov:~eas. :"hIle York, and assume command Glf the tion fields and other military sta'l' F'tt' T' l~' (-';li;fc:l~-nG. De Free,t Lacr,€,', " Was;"·

t'Q;cer~:a~i:rw~rk was~~~::~IEastern department. He had com- tions. 1 1 mg Ime. '~1~~"Lj;G.t~';=t"-'

I
'I Paul Frall~i: B:-::.<Cr'. 8. Fort -r;'",3,:'-r!€'. Ind.

Or inexperienced men~ " H I hOff"· I D ...-\. three..daY neriod for the r·d~~ F!.~?k .0. p ... Hutite.r...:;i, ~a"-?"!l::::ar... G ..":..

Fr h V 4 1I ere s t e· . lela . ope on ImObilizatiOll'; of ~HYi:e flagi5. F:b- "~~:31lio·:i:~;::~a:h·:';iI:~::ce:::a.l;.::
H:~~rs~o~~~ny Wearing ~f Special Chevrons I~~:r~a~~n~~;;:U.I~:~:~O=:ru~~I:;~~[f~;'~:~O,iU ~I. Ch:;mos", ..

,.,Fr"om Fort Omah·.a 0 0 C'lv'III'ans and Soldl"er" Get 5e~:iCec' ,\Villi'·ms sec,-ear\, inIF'j~~~~~~:'(C~;t~::-TOICd": O. -, "OMAHA • I' ~, ... ... ! . - .' , . Lan""g C. Roili"", ,:" :.e.... Yori<. .
111: . - _ .-' .. • - j Omaha!" suggests IDat Instead of t H:nrl Ear-oia .L -Echoen (de(;~~~u) In...

"Omaha street," and "Twelfth Somewhere, tonight the same MIxed on Meanmgs of Itaking down 1:he flags one by one, Id:";::;:;"u.s, In.d, • - •• - ~ - "..> " '"

avenue' 'are the English equival- moon is a-shining, " • ! 9,;; fast as the bo)"s are mustered I Art-,.dec ,'>.. R('D~, -'c... " .0, •.,!!1, ..'.

'€ltts for names of the two principal Down'· upon you as it shines New InSignia. lout, or the- stara haye turned to i L~sli~.r. Rum~e!!, ':'",X~...."rk, ?~: :T.

streets ill the Fr!,nch Village of Le- upon me, !I . ! g?i~, the P?i5ses~?rs keep_them ex- i l:r:~~~:;' \~r~~~~:'''~!: ':;j;~~l:;~J' '. B"~'
tanne, aecordillg to a letter re- somehow, my heart in long I Ch-ilians and eyen many soldIer;;. ; tabned unul a nxed date, when I .;05-. ('. ',:rO€"". b. ,; ""umf<!,'ll. D, t.',

~eiYed from Sgi:. Mayer L. Conn, absence repIning, of are puzzled by the yarious colo~ed i they. can be "demobilized" at a i (C'ontinued ,on Page 3,)

with the American arm~~ overseas. Seems to come nearer you· chevrons >Yom by men remrnmg, publrc cerl;ID;0:':Y, . .' i .,
The two str~tswere renamed, says over the sea from Oyel:sea:l service. I The penon III whieh Washmg·. W"1 M M k
Cohn. in honor of Omaha and the, And, in the moonlight so pure There is also some doubt as t~. LOll::s .birthdas ~alls.was c~osen as i 1 son ay a e
Twelfth' balloon ~mpany, which' and so fair, Iofficial proyisions for colors ann a Ilttlng oecaSlOn ror tills cere-·l •
trained at Fort Omaha. Letanne lies I My heart is speaking to yours, Imanner of wear'illg ene.rons. Imany. On Frida~', February 21, I a SpeakIng Tour
ootween Beaumont and Sedan, j over there. A single gold cheYron indic,",i€'s Washington's birthday programs I -

"The French civilians hail us as 'I -Sergeant John G. Langhart; six months' service in the war zone. will be given in the school", and. .t Th' Count
their saviors" Cohn writes "and Thirtieth Balloon Compa"iy" It is worn on the left sleeve, jUH it ii5 i5ugges;,ed that factorie;;. de'j Ot IS . ry
now that the'prisoners are b~ingre- A. E. F. above the CUff, with point down. An lparm:e~t sio!es, offices an~ al~ in- Paris-President 'Wilson is con·
leased and are returning to theirI0 , 0 additional chewon is worn foi' each dustna1 ~nd lrater~~l.orga.m;:ano.n;; I Siden,'ng a speaking tour of the
homes, the .scenes are heart-rend· •• ~ additional;;ix months' .sen'ice over-I :,rrange tor demobIliZIng theIr sery-l 'Cuited Srates "hen he return"
mg, The main street of Letanne was One-ThIrd Fall to seas. . . . . ~ce .flags ~ll .that day, a;'J the,ro:-lhOllif'. It is said that tIns trip win
renamed ~maha street' and an ave-I . " ",,'hen worn in a ;;illlliar pennon j ,?Wlng da3 w,~l be ~ ~anonal nol;: take him into many cf the principat
nue is now ca!led"Twelf~aTenne'I' Pass A~my Testsl?n !he.right slee,e th~.?oldchevron11~.aY. an~ PUblt~ ~ulldrngs ~nd C::-! cities amI it is lJ?~sible that he

, in honor of our company." :I. ImdicaLes that 1:he SOlUler has been Hce", WIll be ~Io,:,ed. On. :::;unda.,. 1may touch the PaclflC coaSt.
The Twelfrh"baUoon company was Th~t nearl.l' ~ne-thiri:l of the men, wcunde? One suc?-, ~h':Yrc:n is aI- February_ 23: It IS s!:~ge~[ed .1:~at1 With congress out 5!! the wa~:

cited for bra,ery un~e: fire during\eXaIJ:ID.led for. tne army nnde.r !he jlowed IO~ eaeh di~nnc, Hme th€'! ;!te ~hurche" ~~d, thtU ,.:tt'n::o~lliza-learly in March, ~Ir. _" !Iso!,' wouk
,the battles of St. MihieI, the Ar- selecu,e serVIce, law were reJected1man reeelyeS wounas. Idon". On V,'a"hington", bl1'LhdaY'1 have an opportUnIty WI' suell a tour
gonne forest. and the :Meuse, for physical short-comings is the For a period of overBeas service j Febr~lars 32, the theat8r~ will 1Je before returning to Europe, ,,110\11<1

startling information disclosed by of less than six months, a soidit:r i asken 1:0 devote a few mmutes W Ihe fdlow his oricinal plan. and i~

SGT. RiTTER SUCCEEDS Joseph E. R.. ayc,roft, chairman 'Of II is permitted to wear a blue chevron II communitY ;<i~ging, l~, ii pO,,"ible, h.is return Sh.ouid-be neeE'.s~ary. H'"

BRYAN AS MEDIC "Tonn the athletic division of the com- in the sae posiIion on the left by some soldier or sallm·._ Iwould also haye time for hii' pro-
r mission on training eamp actiVitieS'IS1eeye, ( On13' those star;;. ot COUl';;"'" posed aip before the conyening (If

Sgt.l;,t Cl. Harrison R, Bryan, In one instance, when 427.000 men !fa soldier wears jl. gold ehen'on, I should be demobilized which rep,('- an extraol'dinarv se"sion of can·
I" several months first sergeant Qf were examin~d,Raycroft .states, 38,- he may.not wear a blue or s.~lverIsent.eith,er de:!-th or dischal:ge ir0,:u gr.·ess. should he' (lecid~,TO cap om,.

st medical detachment, re- 831 were rejected because they one. NeIther may blue and SlIver I the ",ernce. 111 the former ca""ISo far as known ::\11'. \V llson nas no
:nis discharge and left Wed- merely lacked ph:rsical stamina-ones be worn together. j' "Gold Glories" "'ho1.1ld be hung in a plails for all extra ;;e"sion. but h"

nes!lay'fol' his home in PO{~atello, that. is, they were.underweight, or lone scarlet che,'ron, which indi- place for permanen't exhibition. scm holdi' to his id€'2. of returning'
Idaho, where he will again practice lacking in chest measurements.: cates honorable discharge. must he I The demobilization CE-remOD)' Ito the peace congrf'SS if it is felt
pharmacy. Everv one of these men could have Iworn on the upper left sleeve, point Isnauld be repeated from ,ime to his prei'ence is neercssar:,,- to theo

Sg.t. Bryan. ha.s b.e.en SUCCeeded. by b.een.- made physl'cally fit with a iup, the same IJOsition i.n which cor-! time umjI the entire army has heen" succ"."S of tile leag-ae of nano.ns.
Sgt. li5t Cl. 1\£cFerrin C. Ritter, who little proper tr-aining. ,potals OI' sergeants chevroIl'" are I demobilized. The ohj€ct of hi;; proposed speak-
was loruwrly prop"erty sergeant_ I Raycroft quotes the figure;; in an worn on tne right sleevE', according I .-- ine; toul' would be to :inform th",.:nree other mem 's<o! the hos- a.rgument f01,' compulsory physical to war department regulation, I' LT LANl'iER RETURNS I c01mn~:. b~.' per:;on~l contact of ili"
pual corP>: ha~e ~e~ scharged, trainmg in the schools. . '. '..., . v ~ . '.. Ii1roceelilngs of Pans and ,,?und O~E
Bvts., Dans, Stanueven . Kep- =, Federal Judge LandIS ls:;ued 0,- Lt. .Tohn J. Lancer, lliedl('t,! oft!" and ell~auragt? public sennment lil
itart. There are abont eight~ s- The American :Red Cro;;s has an- del'S that. only lawyers w110 have eel', has returned to I'o:"f onmna,' suppon of the peace principles !:!p
men, half of which 'numbH nou':lced the establtshment of ~ Ise..n milin>.1'Y service ,may Wp..a;'I!UlIOWiUg a period of detached serr- 1h1.S emmelateJ and which he feels
gOO~ _ be released,..according base hospital of 190 beds at Arch· Wl'1"L watches in his Chicago eourt icea:t the Rocke-rfeHo,: Inst~tute of L~..:we 1)""<1 aeehlim'?d by the ma;;se,i
MaJGI" A,B. LIndqUIst. angel, ! room. MediCal Re8earch in I';ew 1!~ F E',n-ope.



2 THE (L>i.S BAG

[lany. t"Star Spangled-BaneI''' jUf,t as he

II
~ull of fun and merriment. Finally Just to rumind you. Sergi. John· is starting o,er the iOp into the\ .• ORGANI-ZAT'.1··0·.N. NEWS it was announced that the next piece son is still in our company. mistletoe salient,

. would be a stealing two step, Ask Corp. Peterson what he Sergeant Hildebrand absent
"ladies choice." The orchestra be- knows about bananas. mindedly ordering a hair cut:
gan to play. Glancing around, he S~h;'LS. Eads, Missig and Twam- "Line up the hairs and count off to
saw Dunks coming towards 'him ley did some real fast work a few the right. Odd numbers each want

BALLOON HOUSE made more complete by the addi- with a nartner; his heart beg~.n to days ago when they made cut a haliinch off. Dreo:s smartly with
tion of a "look-at-me." fJuU<:r. An of a sudden he lost about sixty discharges. Of course bayrum and brilliantine, Then dis-

R. A. Baker. .. Private First Class TlWker is on heart and began to look for a fllace Sergt. Twamley was the swirLest miss."
.. Much balloon aefirity. existed ~tached service at South :Barracks of retreat. The next moment he worker as his name was on the list "A great New Year's for Omaha

here last week'when four 'free hal-in Major Boettcher's office. found himself outside wiping the to be discharged. and the Whole WOI'id." adYised the
loon flights were staged from the Not intending to traduce the perspiration from his fac.e and say- Wonder what Sergi, Zuber "HI BeB's headlinE, gEuei'ously letting
uerQdrome in the rear of the bal- word "discharge" any, the Person- ing to himself, "Vvllat a narrow BS' do :now since Red Knight has been the rest. of the world in on it.
loon house. Lieut. GeGI'ge D. Kings- nel office force likes that word as cape!!m (Not saying what he discharged,
land was pilot of the first free bal- much as they do "made in Ger- would do to Dunks if he had him Private DeYoung say:" it i:" only
loon to take to the air this year. many," it was the cause of contiJ1u- there). Finally he rega~ed hims~lf jnatural tha~ all good men be diS-

j
60TH CONilPANY HAS

This flight occurred' in the early ous work in the Personnel office and went back. The mUSIC was still charged last. . I it
morning of January 6. from Sunday 8:30 a. m. to Monday, plaving. Upon entering, he saw a Sergt. Eads has been staying in .1 . I - I

Capt. F_ W. Goodale piloted his 4 a. m. If you know what's good for yoUng lady standing in the middleIpretty regular lately. \Vonder if I •

first free balloon from here on~he your health, do not ask us about O.f t~e floor gaz:lng around, ready to his girl has gone back en him? "fRY UNIQ"~ T1IME
SJ;h, sinCe last September. It >W,ts discharges. depnve some gIrl of her hero. Upon M CAY U...
also the second free balloon flighl: seeing this, he dashed through the - Y....'
oHhe Veal'. Lieut. CoL Wuest was 73D BALLOON COMPANY crowd to her side, he said some" The recent illu;;trated lecture on
on haia to wituess Capt. Goodale_ By R. A. Magrum. thing; she smiled and said "ladies the Ha.waiian islands by the ~~Y'l Fort Crook Boys Entertain
and his party of balloonisUl off. Cook J-'"kins of the hospital is choice." After a few words between Charles Payne of Milwaukee, \\ IS" .,

Capt. A. G. Ayling was pilot on some cook, and men sure deliver themselve:;~ she leaned on his arm was'" one of the best features They Grrl Fnends at
the three free balloon flight of the the roast b~rds. If you don't be- andihey glided along with the rest broughCi:o the post by the "y-' in Farewell Party.
year and ascended from Nortl1"field Heve uS,ask Captain Wis::>. of the happy crowd. After the dance months...
at 1 ;j)l) p. m., .January 9, carrying Sergeant DreibhoIz-Writing dis- Sergeant Pocock claimed he sure On .January 7 and 9 Meiklejohn, '~.'" -_--- .. ._,'
with him as lIassengers,the follow- charges with a· revolving brain, had a grand old time~ Who would the famous mysti~ artist and ven.- . .l,he)".it~ .Bal1~on ~~~, ,i.~lid:I.e~~
ing distinguished officers: Col. Ser"eant Farrin"tcm-Bill of fare not with so much eXCItement. triloquist, entertamed large aum- WE',r "ITI tnend" a ,ale1\ e.l part",
Ralph Caldwell, Col. J. W. Vi'uest for the coming -:-eek is chopped ences. The men enjoyed his work Ion Saturday !anuary ~4th. The P~?'
and Lieut. r;, W. Taylor, just re- lemon juice with sprl"S of baled 50TH Bll. LLOON COMPANY I v>,ry much and since seeing him gTam ,began III the al~ernoon wnn
turned from tlJ,e front, and ·Lieu!. hav ' 0 I . H.. • G d' ' II ha';e "Dent a "ood deal of time try- a basketball. gaille DEtWeen the
T G "ceRa .. W O·Nell 00 wm. ,-- e rf -I' , c~\. f the ~om
., • ..lll y. .Roben.· Beggs-Give me lots of' L' . . t Fau.lk has retur:led, ing to figure Qut how he pe orilled Is.en~rs !,~uJ ~m?r~. 0,.. ~l~" :

The fourth free balloon left here rabbit with m eats and r will hit leut~J?-an _.. ~,. r. __ • man. of his tricks. pan", wlllcn wa" H'I) fullOU,,'y con
at 8:15 a."ill., last Saturday morn- "0 .' Y, from a. ,lv'€' d.ay trIp ""tb the Ba." On' Januar. 13 Harr" Trimble of I.tested. Th.e game was a.warded to

'th I' 'Ge D K' v any place. ke· Ball team - • h h f' . - ,- ' 1- 'e~mmg, WI. AeUt. .orge , IDgS- Cornoral Cornell-You furnish' ; a ha.e b~en Trimble Bros" Omaha, Neb" w _~ i e lri't tea~, DU, tlle glf " ", -
land as llilot again, ''''''Lieut. Kings- the monev and I win furnish the •The follo:'.ln", IllhellFif,. th ." has suent the last year as a "1: ed to favor we second te~m_ '.
land is considered one of the best irl • " dIscharged tram t e ue com- "ecrotlrv in France interested a After the girls contest III whic~

free balloon pilo'ts that ever took g E~gene .r. Tripp-Hmv tol..eep a p::ny: Sergeants Ste,,:,:rd~ GO~i larg~'m:imber of the'men with the Mary McCabe proved to be tlle best
to the air from--here. The above wife and furnish a home on 30 per. wm, ~oan, Lars.~n, ,~~I,;,en,:on, a~~. stOry of his "Experience OYer ~ask~~ t~s,se:,.and _M:r~are,L De~
mentioned flight was his twenty- __ Sergeant Ross J, McGowan-To- C~rne:\-, Corporal:; ':lo gIll =d H 'i~ There." and gave tne men an op- ,!Ie ,dnnel or ille e.• e le~t, then <en
fifth free balloon flight and carries dav is the tomorrow we worried Cnaufieurs Rhoa_ue::. :;:nd Ca~l:._~. portumty to ask any quc:stions they I' D,re 'par~y. gathered around _ .he
a total of approximately sis:ty~six about -'e<cterdav .ate;;;, Beck, C,en"ha.w, Ha""le" de--j-red concer.!iinu til "y" w<j:k at lnamst, l\fiSS Hazel Aner, and "ang
hours in the air. Geo/o-e~ R 'New-Bi~cuH" feel I Jones, Miller, \Vishnefsky,~WadleY'·lth~ ";'ront, e ,all the popular melodies. .

An order has been received here like th~Y w~re cast in:> the U Gnion B:ewer, O'.~, Tordy, ·~tensbol,I W~dnesday night, January 1.5, an 1
1

Ai 6: 30, the .,bugler. blew. "chow"
requiring two free balloon flights Pacific shops. . FIsher an~ Slifer. ,.. m "." excellent program was f.urmshed and an lIned up an~ ,11:a;ch.:d t~
to tak~ place each w~ek. The day~ Cor oral Julian B. Temuest- Serge:::n.t St(JrID '" N

H ?-,,_ 1-1;, b., :Miss Helen Snails, SOCIal secre I' the mess hall, The ye"}r aaillt)" eab
- set aSIde for th:se flIghts are TUE'S~ Can r~sist everything ex.ClO'pt -t.em.p_ kick" ""lt~ ~nYates _::;t~...E'" an... tan.,' of ihe city Y. W. C... .A. Those were seT'~.re~ b~' the I...., Ps, and a

day and 'I:hur"da;y o~. ,;,ach ;!ee~ tation, and is a great 10>-er of beau' Scan~e:tt III .~he ordeny 100n:,' .' participating in the program were number or gIrls were heard ~? re
unless weather eunmtlOns mter tiful women. P::-Ivate Mills and Heml)hlll ale ?Iiss Edna Barnes, read; Miss Ma- mark ~o tJ:e cOl?ks, that they
cep~. , ..~." ,,,_,, ."'~ Waldo H, Evans-Wears IDSIon ~rl~ugh. _ -' .. ~ _ bel Allen. sapranO soloist; ~iss Ma'l-y:oUldn t n:md bem~ lU .t.~e A~r.

P~~1ate H~mz"OJ'. Fnta", I: stockings wron~ side out to get rid This 15 a sec,lO'l. Corp?,al ~"} ! rie Swanson, harpist, and :lliSf< Ger- Jt they go~ good lO)d. ,ilie thi",
kept on the hcp. s~nce. so IDa!!)' of the hole" '" i::lYested two good Amencan fiol-, trtl'le ~Iiller, pianist, Following mess tbe g11'ls lUade a
free balloons are takIDg to !he arr, Alben; C . Be'-IT-Ha" wonderful Jar,;; in an oYerseas-.cap. All to-I ',isH lhrough the b<iITacli:S and
a8 h; is ~n charge of laYlr:g out pr~spects o'f bEln;;' a ;~;l cook, pro- gether now-the h.ero song frc.nl, 60TH BALLOON COMPANY. j were "sto~nded a.t the cleanliness
and _m!1a:!ing the .balloo~s, but Yidin,,- he does n;t throw an, more the Chocolate SoldIer! I .P ·..... 0 t Herm~n Zuber has accu- I and orderlmess or the qual'lers.
"Hem",' ooe? not.mmd bemg man-Idi"he~ "'Jingling" .Johnson is now a 50- ul:I,~e .. a. xperience durinlrl The K, C. hut wa,; cleverly ar·

1 ~m-ered raIlldly J.f the m~euver- Ch~~les E. Stiffler-\\~ho claims dety idol. One girl.is not en0!1~h ~_ ~my~:Heand he wants to! ranged for Sgt. r:i!l~'s program,
~ 1ilg does not o.ccur too frequently. \ lhat an upright piano is a dOWD- for him-two at a tIme or notmn' m"k t ...... fact known throucrh This I::tfi;;tses Auer O'Grany ooxed a good

'Ve are adV.LSed that non-CCID- S 'h_ ma e u", --' ", I·' _.'l~ Th- e~t of -he nrogram. . t Iright nui~ance after «l€puincr hour" -ask ,auc.<. . th"-t h~ would not "ell tho> l<l"t u,aw, " l' " , .... •
mi~sio~ed .0~flCe!S w~o ~on er:ti WiIlia~ E. Aibert-=-Has been a~: Sergeant Storm can say ~~ long- .i~~~ed~~ fo"r ~ million '-dolla;:;;~, iu!'ui:;::led mU~h laughter ".h~ the
pla~e.:remariUIngbillllthe ~fel~hI<::, Wand pointed as one of the investigation '€r ·'.Jorgenson call the 1'i?1I. . Isergeant Hurle~' has already of, 'I blmdwld bOXIng and swaum", con·
be gt,en ree a oon 1,. 1::> k . h ":B':B n" RevDen~ Dea- th~ ~ te~tS we-e ~Taapd
....m be "'ermitted to qualifY for a committee t~100 - Into a few of t e Ig. e . • . - "..... H' ,~ :: fered 15 cents. Sergeant Barrett,' ~'.. ~"-~l ~'d"",,,' ,.'-.- Werman
WJ..1J,. 1." ... --~i-aboo wa' .... .J..... bn~d.P TOP. other mormn...... e:.:; e.t f 1 ~ ~..".. '-,-.... "ll",.. hnr ~!F"\l- HPl' G.:ne.:.c~ or el.. 11.... -free balloon pilot's l~ceIl~e. i l~tt.o....,. t ... "~l--=~ __ . ~ ~ ....... "f~ .. f'/o.~' -,;-. ---..; . l ~ou~u gMb '? ._:0 ~-;:;~ .-, ..... _,.. • .u.:-' - ---! Z~-'hJ:.;" ~~t- \'\-j ....·;b·-I· was the

P.rivate ""'alter Je-w-ell 1:a;o; re- i _F£:{.unu~~ ~f.- ltv....ler- Clunk;, 1l~::! i k~l...:;t..~Y: ,. 1" :-'1" j.,.~..:. 1--. T"F: l1i;'~:l "0 Y:'::.l.:. untU :pa:~' .r:z,;:. ; ;.'-::~~~ ~~--~ .. ,l"_'.~ t~01 ~- Jin--
lurn,pd f""nm hi~ I-t:r1ol1o:- of ~en i gn'! luver; nUD, hecau~e &11f" .acCE'-;Pt:51 .t.tugh:.... T:~G~~;-.:"o ..... p.cd..!, -0 h~,--'1, J H~: $a-;~~s t~at h::- s.::re:::,E:-: "-'XiJfT1~ i ~~~l:~ ":'_~ ~ _'" i':; ~ .i~~ _J. --'---~--;.

''-;hi:-:- R~:~t~:8··"[i:~:1l1~~t~i;~~<i I~'~~~;;:~:~ .~~r~~~~\~e~\ ,'~l ,~-~,,::: i~~;;~i; ,~~;:~;;~~;'",<n :::e..~:.:,g,; ~;-:'~,:;;~;>~~'g< '~~?;11':::·:0., ~~~~;; :'; ,:, "" .~-,~.~,,~~ "~:"_':'- -., ".:'1 t

Tb:~ l.taEfit'llgj.::-r~ en the- train£ art~i If you zer l).U~~ ana don t ... :Ke H t n~}g narE':? O.l BJQrdal U::3~ d:~ll' .t ...a-j C ....;'.,l'P~n thp. a'.~""'~ p~,,,\~.~~p~ ,';,.~,::.,.:..' _\~;:;¥ ."'"i~!, ~·E.r "'1':,,-;1 ..... ::d n:; m.
dischargi:d ~o!l11e-::'~ or ~uldi~!"& f;G--1l'!0lnt='!t COili::. buck "'_0 ;Ttur r~-'ai i l:i: Co !n.~;;'!.~i.~g~ .10 t~l~ 'Ca_~h s':t~h:: t \1~~1i~~~-~ sLi'fi.~ ..'-L;;.~D:"~ ~_-:~"~;..- LG~:~~~ ~ ::-t~ ~ i ~. :--'~f:"2 1~'_1:::-:-.~::1. t-~d n~ 7lany

ing to some demohilizauon e~ml!. Iuaddy. f wn.,:~ til€::; ~lllnk o. tuB "IIll. -Ion and thlrtv minute,; ofi ior i ~.:;,' '"-'", eZc.",.lt':l;' :r_,,;;,-,n~;:Ie of
Five men from our or~alliZahon! • From, Mr. t:reeI. I"einies and :;oauer kraut. The date Ii'Oll7~. ~~:i ,pm'o~- ~I .:·~,'hen.:

:have received their dISCbarges./59TH BALLOON COMPANY ,th€' armistice was "i;med Zuber Lea..-e :ne (,·an~ belund ?rougnL
They are Privates ,:alter. ?e:,el!' . Paul J. Rozmajzl.~ IQUARTERMASTER CORPS Iwaf< chopping wood, and not ha':ing I:~~. hCU;~~ ~Of=', ~::e ~1~511'el~
.Tames :Bedwell, Harrz: DOUtn~:..N. '. "SAVE YOUR BOND~" Julius au Soise. I had wood chopping experien..e in I :~~~~; pe_"'-.:'-TP~.:h: :~:~!.~lJlllar en
M. Stv.:reb€ll, FI,:ank L. Thoma:: <>.nd By W. N. Gornon. I Sergeant Denll'eau and Corporal I ci..-iEan life, he naturaily broke the I cd;a'~n:;::-,:: Ull ,h_, Il::,,:~;-rr:. '.'
the WrIter. Prlyate .Jewe~l WI!! be \'i'iIh apolooies to 'Walt Mason. :Motz entertained their friends. aJ-1 handle. Herman then "ent to L:e~ I --, u :_u ille cOillpan:, le.I In tll"lr
ID:char.ged fr,?ill CEmp DIX, N. J.~ When the ';ar4:3 on ~e shelf. and! so their wives at the MlHtary BallI tenant TostE'll to he \'e it replaced.! ~~~t~hn~ ~~m.y,.~::=~tl?n . ~.d _~~:
th", WrIter f.om COlumbus ~ar KaiSEr Bill has shot hImself; when I Satlli'dav eve::1iu", Lientellan~ Totsell l'cOu!ied "\'i'hat 1"'~,'> "eI, lll:,h,,-teL. .ll well 11-."

racks, Col~mbu~. A" and !he otue~ the fearful course is run and a new! Pri,ale McCar;me enjo\-ed witll are ,-ou tn'lne: !O do break np gOY-! ,,<tt;mpt at R,ght ?re,;s and were
men mentloned we:re dlschargea era has begun' with o~r soldiers his wife a sUlluer-dance at'the Hen- eIT1~ent proileriv. '1 am "oing to j paried off :prec~dmg the, ~rand
from here., "f 1 - b <. '" ~". h ~ ld ~, ,- - : '. _ ., . .': "'.;march. Dan D9sllUnes and .!liS or·- C. INC .....' d.....--um \'Iill SoL e> aCK, gOln", In t e ",ame 0 Is!law S",uroa" ahe~ the nalt. ~end :!OU '0 For, Leayenwonn for I h - _. d . - - - '·.;roh

oIpora u-. • "Ie La" t~nc'" ~-n t' 'n"S o~~ qu;et o'er p.~...,. 0-"-' , a'" r '""~_." p' • Z b Ie. e"rra sUh.e lDe aance "'ll,~'t th h ll' ho""'e new~ ill the 'u n, .. en ill '" u,,,. H,ate ~oun",eI b cOUntillo HIe ",,("Dty',IV£' .' _,,1',.. r~ya,e U er I ' ·'1 -. ' ',.. '.' en
'W
f

ntue e
h

a ~nt" bUe-;n"- fo':.~nate the pond, don't get ia:alish-sawIdays umil his discharge when h"'j ,·"pIiE·d. "I only enlisti.=d fOl' ihe! .a~le, lilE; remarnGc o. ,ne ev -
11 re, t e wrl ,'I' • ~ ,,'-< YOu~ bond ......ea th~m ti~ht around ' -,.... h b'ct ' - --' f -,., IHl_,anoua' 'n :rerofi'~e a di"charae 11.11" ,H r ~ '" IS to talie illS Lma,a r; e 10 tHC aUI'naclon 0 ..He "':IT. -p,·t T-n""~ ~"lO bc - -na 1 con-

v _!l '-V vd. - ",. - vour loin ·1'1 the daT they're rorth G I' Tt' ,. - P' t W II' I" •. L ~~= .. L .1- Ii
l~.e-cii-' ... ~' l ~ - " 0. aen v\ est to ...rve~ i _ i'lVa_€ e 8 g.:.' p~ ~ If'' lTIrOlma- . ;;.id-=-1"ab1e PX pr1er. -.e- 1n m'~l-inQ"

l ' ~ --- mme com. Ju"t because you ne-ed I Prh-ate Young dol'S not Ilk;> I-;:, Inon that Hell.l."'3-· Ford owed hi" son 1;U";':l', , -io;.-1~--J'~ en'erin:llrl1~
Mf'lTOR TRANSPORT :ome dU~ ?r soap _ to m~e Eome I P. and wh~n the day is. OYer 1I" j ~,:,methink like $Eiii.!J:)O for n<:.illlng! ~\l;;'~ f~;'!li-"heu 1b; m{).-~ d;:l;ci~~~
• U 1~.uds, tho tne baby nee<}" some IsaY5 were'ls one ~o::1solat1on.. "YOlt' l~tm EdEeL I,. ~. '~h' ",~t

CORPS NOTES. I!'hoes or .the screen doors need get your hands clean again_" I The Omaila Dail~' Xe..;!' calls at- i .e~~_ m_::: ~,,- .:.. C' ", by Sg:,
M~urice J. Frank. _ I,,",ome. sc:-ewi'; i: ~oal'S ~o.ne from].....8gL Shumacker of the, post bak- temien ,,0 the faCt_tilf~1 S,,;-jrzei'land I Fr~~ ~~·~·ar;.';t';, O',L.~ ..

No one III the departme.nL c.~ t~e b.!ll.",~d the v. eath~r I" cold as ery has taken oyer a nOillesteaa I hold" ~ preuy.gooa j){l.!ier ?llnd now!
understand why those rookles "..tn SID; If .hmgs are gomg ;0 Jhe and has built a house, dug a wellllhar tile war IS over. hanng thrEe 1,'--------------- I

only eight Vieeks' army experience rocks and yO!! are -wearing throngh and is preparing to make a good l-J?gS and _a l?2.k, of qu~en:,,-lO i! I,liiATH"'R ,.
ean get out of the army and the your socks, just let the agent yell job for himself in \;'e;::ern X""bra<~I ;",llch we aad tne mformauon thai II .<:i "

Se,enty·fiftli company when tne old and :,-el1 and tell them to go. strai.ght ka after his dischal'ge, I!I0lIano. is ;;tiH i~ the game. draw- l,' PROTO HOLDERS
timers ",ith lots of rabbiting facul- to--weH, they're not yelling Just·, Private Early Kellogg i3 making! mg to a pall' of Jacks, t, i
iies must stay. Oil, ii's a gay life! for fun-they know that some day plans to go back to the show busi-l It is learned fwm reading in an :I :Pocket and Bill Boo~s I
H~diet' be.lieves in prBParedD;5S,/ they'll .be ;wO:~h mol'; '~mon."Ke:D ness .wi~h his you~g Fre::rch br!de. i ?l1la~a ~ad..-:rrisem~nt }h_~t ,:'i}k Ii ' I'

~e. IS IBt~ermg up 1115 tru:ur«na-f ~n. eatIn~ .Bo,;,wn b:~" nnd Tcar,y .Pr~vate Run?q~ISt. has linCil of I }~~f:dng: c:m:~ 111 >. _ io~~~.e,ga: !I > CORDOVA
fixing up ill generaL. Go to It, Saul, "~.le na.IIs In yom. Jeans. \\ ;mr: a hIS Hme Oc.cUPlea the.se days "inee j' ".!Jaues ",nd colo,:,. T,:e!'e:'-JIe" V,e d
we are for J:au and hope you can smile up~m your, mug, ro:d walt 101' his Bouth Omaha dancing lesi'on, ~oye that the lllTe~t1gaUon mto' I Jfake I
use it to go home soon. the penD1es to fill your Jug;--above and it is v:hi3Dered that he has a me reason why a chICken crosses Ii !

Why is Sergeant Casper looking all, don't loose what brain.s yon've real girl.· . tne road be cancelled, annulled," .ll,tistie 8JlG Last ing'. I
;;0 downcast i.hese. days? Hard got, just be cont,;,ndeet with IOUI' PrJ,ate WilBeler of the Q. ~L of.l ayoided, . expunged and otherwise II - I
lu.ck, -s~rgeant. So nlfu ~d )-et so l~t" and a~ter a:l IS ,~a;d m:d .u?n:, fice d~~_not dance b'!t John more j unde~~~ood ro !:e ,?! ~o ~Heet, --II A, HOSPE COIvIPANY I
far. We feeH;orry for yn... )01111 he ",lad )OU 1.a.ned WI' th..t than maKes up, "ith hIS fane, skai-I ~ Ta,_wng abollc cn,cken", probabh 'I 1513 Douirlas Street '

. wa'?t Ads. . ext;a "mon.'~ .,'. ing a;:ld can be seen on the cit-.- i i:5Hgeant L~e Burris .can fu]]y in, II - I
Wanted-Any kmd of a m~ who Not knowmg what to do WIth Dond~ an- night when the weath-~.l form the larmer Ollt near Camp It The Music House I

e.an do o~d jobs of p~intilfg. Rea- himself, an~.no~ feeling ~at ~he permits. ~ - '''-I ~?ffm~n the ".hereabo!-lts of one of;! I
son,~.n:,USI get_SllhStltw:~ s,? ca~ cared to ~SIt we m.~~rOPOl.IS,. ;:;er- Sergeant GrissViall accepted a InIS_P.:;zE,d roos~e::s W!lO happe~e~ 11 ,.
get Dn~l paper". CaB ~ Itt, No: 1.. geant Lou,,, O. Pococ,,- decld~d to commission in the Reserves of tn" to ".u~y ~n. the I.O<\d when Lee Vdl" l!

Wanted-----:A new e~cuf'e, besI~es t<1.ke a sirol: He ehos,? the Plcmr-

j
Quartennaster Corps. . I ~U!'ll! gIn,ng his ~ ID<:~orcycle tJ:te ,I eBB c I

:Melc.h01,::'S. an~ l\IcK.eens, to .,et: esque boule,ards ~f FOI~ omah.a. Corporal Canby auended a dan.c.e! "as. In or~el' to !U~f!ll. a. daie .ml.l. .. • rovm o.
oU,t of me POSt. Reason, these ~re As ~e wa,s sau;-terID,g a,ong, t~e at the Rome hotel given by S"iIt I?::naha wnil 01:(' 0; hIS :,ergeant IT
rlhher.worn out: Fo! fur,th:: m· strams 01 swe€. m~1C reach~d his & Co. employes and made 'seyeral ,nendr _ ~" . ,.~" ...... 11 !
formanon call No.1., Pete."on. ear, he stopped to lIsten. BeIDg, a, nc'- <~'e-::ld~ - II A. p~ece of .,unce lWill :::;h.mnd jt 16th and Farnam Sts, '
We on1y put Holt's name in twice, lover of mnsic, it did not take long/ -C"'o","~~"al"T'hact-fil' ~nd P ,_~' Schroeder: """hen a IDale j" "'0ill

• - dh' drIll -. 'I I _!_u...........:- Co;. ri\'c.1 "f> .... th -.,~.~. -,i I.la"t week an e IS ma now. for n.1m to get res, ess. t was so BrOCket aftended the ill'lita • -'1 gentle at you can i !c,;:!e illS hma!, I'
tT}- to do better this time, Holt. tempting l! ! wh-r~ \he~' ill t I ry na.:'. leg", with a s<-raw. don't do i1." Ir

(Note-That's twice alrEady, Before he 'Was aware of wbat he r~rI'e"'nd" hU: t'h~,:tcamwOe h long t ItO". "Hard work never kiileu any-' i ." I
H ·, ) d' h f d" I' 1 - ... c~' , amp a en " ., b ~ I·.oIL was Olng, e oun nlmse r ma i:-' o'clock ~:nd han' b - aiki one, senous;y eg,m ,,,eIgeanc i1 '
": 0 ... ing his way to the place from about a l~na furl ';;0-' e:!;: _~ ng Hurley. "1 reckon it didn't if you 11 Diamond. l'l'Iel'd1f\llts jPEnSONl\lEL OFFICE 'where the mu,;ic came. Upon reach- 0 0 .,n e._r "mt!€'. say SD, sergeam," replied "Dizzy" 11 I

P. S. Caluni. fig the much enchanted place, be 630 BALLOON COll.lIPANY O'Rourke, "Out persona!!;.- I neVH I; Jewelers
RegTets: We hate to lose him, found there, a dance going .on·l !!OI c~re~ ro--;,-a"''''-,.-n:-ta1:e the ill j'

(Lt. OW€]}_ S, Brown} we ware sa When he saw aU the pretty glrls E. W. Gehrke. nsk. I,
used to him now. gliding along so smooihlY:r he could Serg. Suttie has gone to DEn~er 'I Supply Sergeant _\nv.€'r:::on has ill

Corporal Cox has submined to not re'?J,st. Upon entering, he saw Colo" on a ten da~- furlough to at~ re;'ised the law of gr~1.\-itf'.tion.,...
the p.ublishem of Web;;ter's dictiOn-I' that he. w.a~ lost among the gay tend to some business. \'i!hen he./ Aft8.r smoking a Christmas cigar I'i I
ary :r ne,,,.. definition for the word young eo.uples, he was about to returns he win have a di:;char,:;e he found that "aU that goes down 'I :r~l1tary Wi',tches 1
"di"c1Ial'ge;" llea\'e, when he spied Corporal awaiting. Oh, boy, it must be -a must come up." I C' jl,

GGing up: One step at a time, Dunks. Going oyer to him,he-·.asked gr-and and glorious feeJing. i Private Kes51H'3 idea of the II ." and
Sergeant 'First Clft!'s Rozier, Ell-f'· to be acquainted with l;ome of the Lieut. Neely has taken Marge ofI"meanest man-' is a pia.'list on the I ' ,
wein Rna Zeros, Sergeant Evans fair sex, as he sa.w that Dunks Vias the signal corps office, hut v;e are floor above in u Scmth Omaha Ii Insignif', I
Co-rpor_als Eut, Koty and Thawley.} ,er,f popular. (Vv'hich Dunks did sonT tc. learn that he is liO more Iapart.ment. "bo contiimal!y brings I I,'

CQrI,oral Davis' hotluolr has been very cheerfUlly). The evening was connEcted Wifh thE: Si::'!:r;r-third eom- him w &ttemion h::- plarin,g th"j! . ~__
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Omaha.

Established 1886,

Tholnpson
'Belden &1 CO..

For Light Lunches

\Ye Colieet and Deliver
'Three Times \Veekly-.

At IGtll and Howard Streets.
Direet ('ar I.ine frOID the Fort.

K h a k i Handkerchi.efs of
Cot ton, Linen and Silk.
:Moncy Belts. 0 i gar e t t e
Cases, :fir u f fIe l' s. Scarfs,
Gloyes, both lined and un
lined styles in kid, wool and
silk. A..1'ffiy Stocks, Regula
tiOll Black Four - in - Hand
Ties, Wool Hose in various
weights and qualities, also
heavy CoUon Hose.

The
Men's

Fastest Growing Store in
"'''atch tis Gro....-"

We Sell Everything-.

PHILIP'S DEPA.RT]lfENT STORE
4935-31-39 South 24th Street, South Side,

Oak
Motor
Suits

THE GAS BAG

r BOILED BRIEF.S,JIr $IXTY.~THREE.ACES °fll France Will Set II
Thirtr.:uine., billion. Cigare,ts werell IN AMERICA.N ARMY Get' I

produced in this country last;rear'jl WHEN WAR ENDS j erman ap Ives at the
flJl1r times as many as were pro- 0 0 - R· H I
duced seven yeiirs ago. Emetically {Continued From Page 1.} I to epalr avoc
all of this output will be eOlli5umed J3r~~t~~:. Heutemmt Howard Burdick. fl. Paris-Tne cabinet- has decided Candy

Balloon Company Gives heg:;~ Hoffman, a Y. M. C. A. K~~~~. L,,;u~~"ant: Clayton L. Emue'. 6. that Get'man war prisoners hene,.e- I
Novel 'Party- at Omaha secretarY •.,ho remained 'm- Ber1i-::t Major Uarold E. Harmcy. 6, Baska- forth should be employed in recon·

_AuditoTl'Um. - during the war, has open'ed a hut 1'''t:;p~~'''D~~~f~''C~mpbell. 6, ::\1ount struction work in the liberated dis· II ~ -22 F ~. t
~ for Americans in one of the prill. nmnilton. Cal. triets:' It· is planned that a mini· .H)· -arnam ..,troo ,

ciDal streets of the_German capi. D:;'~~~~ofo{:r!'}' CO" Va;':conccms, G, mum of 20i),{HlO will be working in
"'e¥40;;hthBaa1n,lo$oZn'O~o'mW, ':;ans cylealli'tett:~ tal and is _selling supplies to re- An~~~i~lnT::gr,r -Ganiner T"h1", G San ~~e devastated regions by March II
ut • - ~ -"-' leased American prisoners. 1"i,.,,1' Lieute~ams-
dance- Saturday evening. One of the Attorney Ge::leral Gregory has E. P. Curtis, 6, R,,~bester. 1';. Y. p,reSldent V; IJson .nil haTe be-
iaigest c;-owds in_ the. history or requested legislation authorizing i';~,::e".A..se;.~];ill:'~oi':-~~. _'1.1"3. fore him an independent estinlate
the auditorium-attended. deportation of Germans and other Donald HudsOll. 5. Knn.."3s City, Mo, of the actnal -physical damage sui· , SARATOGA

The men-jn-charge,.of prepa.-a- aliens, interned during the war. Murray K. Guthrie, G, Mobile. Ala. fered by France and Belgium dur- I
tions had so pl,mned lIhe IJ~ogranl Eighty thousand German hel- };.~~~b.H.Be~~~~"fu,C:;'i:~o~:ll~cit~~)·G, ing the war ""hen the peace con- I STEAM LAUNDRY.
that Omaha ,d:p1cers were glven t9 mets captured by Gen:eral PerSh·Coneord, Mass." gresS'r~ches the sta.ge of discuss- I I
understand dJ.ll.j: ther coUld expect inc's troop-have beel orit'eTed by Arthur R Brooks, S, F",amingham., lug indemnities. A SUITey is nowl~;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;::;;:;;:;;:;;::;;:;-~1
some wonderfnL feanrr:es and an," ,;:,. . - . M""s_ • • .., ! j

exceed,ingl~,',: .:no.irel party", and all, ,Fra..nk,' ,R. .,' WH,so~" ", director. o,f t. Robert O. I,m?"a)', 5. M:-o;;I)!!, .'N., <:. being planned and will probably be
thei! _expectations were more thanlLib~ty lo~ p~bhcltY, for ~Istn· M::.mnns Sten~eth. G, 1: w.n "\ ahes. conducted by more than 2QO Ameri-
realIZed. . I~ution as pnzes III the fifth-T,lberty 6, Chkago. can army officers chosen especial-

For more than 'a week before the loan campaign. - _ First Lieutenant Hmraru C. Klatta, ly for the work.
b - n a la'-o-e ~mml'tt= worked da~ Th ..,._ ~ ,•. a. n<> ~ddre"s.

<UJ. .'~.. ~u, v':, ., _ .;Y. e sen\llug o. a -\1-u west; show .Lieutenant Colonel William TIl-a". 5, In the opinion of some observers
and nIght on the nov:-ltle.., which to F=ce to entertain the Ameri- p,ttsburg, ' _ _ ill b'll f t I . hplayed no small part III the enter- MU exp..A't. _ _ f ~' _,,_. 0" J. Dana l\I,,~,. Peterson. j', Bon~sdale. e I 0 ac _ua aamages, w en
tainment of the :o:uests. The deco· ~. =u 10nB,lJi. oree:; IS uelll", Pa, , • i computed will be so great that the
mtions and ent~tainment prepara- conSIdered by ,\VllUam P. Larkin, . '-~':Ptam E. n. B""k~l.",. 5. AP,,!;n, entente nations probably will be
lions W"exe in charge of Corporal director ot-the Knights of CoJp...-n- .I~;·jor Charles J. Biad!~. ". Phtiidel· more concerned with the ability of
Wayne L. l\Ioore, and no expense bus overseas activities. Citizens Dhia. _. _ the German people to foot the' bill
was spared to' make it the big fea- of Colorado, Wyoming and New ~';;~1'~~~t:,~~~Car.>.hridge. Me.."" ai> it will stand than vdth the possi-
ture party of t;!J.e year. The boys Mexico would OOntribute a fEnd tol Jffi!lcs A. :f{eal,·, 5. Jcrs"y City. x, J. bility of exacting further damages
prepared over Dl},{rOO feet of red, meet e.xnen"es I liine" Po!t~r. fi, no address. . th L f ., . d
white and -blue crepe streamers P ,.. - . .. . , . Francis Ill. s;pno-;ds, ~. Kerr 'ork. lP. e naLur€ (} pnnltl,e ill emni-
and with these and a mvriad of. ",':r50ns . a:dv:ertismg "t1u' _ cures_J~s;,~.h ,_Fritz "Weun-er (deeeas~dj ~, ties and war costs. President Wil·
varied colored ligibJs the- Auditor- In;:)~ LoUlS will be prosecuted, a~_l "'Y~h;;oJ:"S""rle;', ~. Chlca".". son believes that damall:es should
ium was .transformed, over night, eordmg to .Tohn W. Follmer, who IS Edward.M. Haight. o. ?;igaTa Falls. b.e restricte.d to restitution, repara·
into a -veritable Fairyland. conducting an-investigation of aI· x. Y. . _ _ tion and restoration and should not

The orchestra stand in the center leged influenza cures, ~~~~ "[ ~"~~:~r~o~o~:-~~:;'t~..:.~~: be- extended to financia! punish-
of the hall was surrounded with a I A service Hag wiTn 600 stars, rFp, ler, Wash: _ _ _ _ ment of the German peop_le.
'--rd<> fIg b~>toon~ and res&..tin'" th t- , b f K ..... 0-. B~'Tne ,;~ ~E} B;.lUCOl11:. a~ :l111Iord~ TC:-':.\ '
"'" _1'0•. ll:rge a~ <loll._;:', • "'~ "" . a num er 0 an"~,,, Second Li",nten~.ll~ H,no,d "Ic_~rth1ir.

created me J.IDPre.sslOn of Its bemg new.spaper men, has been hung In 5. nl> atid,ress. 'lI
ready to iloat '-aw,av at an. mo-I th,e M€-moi'ial buHdin'" in TOpt;o'-~ Second Lieu,enan! J_ Sldney O"'''ns. 4rtistic Memorials
ment, The noNeIty da.llees cOnSist- by the Kansas Edito;iai a~so::i;;.~ Balt'm'm'_· -'I _
ed of an O?!ental, feature, during j' tion. i:OUR' MED'leAL OFFICERS I In G.mnite, Marble, Bronze
which the buHdIng was trans- A 2,OOO,tlOiHoot gas well ....~asIi', - I
formed, in an instant, to a setting struck near Palo. Kaz., last we3k. GET THEIR DISCHARGES , J: F. :BLOOM & CO.
in keeping with the popillar melody lit is believed tl·.l.t it ",1 1 1';;; the Lts.Robert D. Scott,' WilliaUI G. I
uHindllStan," played during this Iowner a to",,-' i",' W .,: f,:Jf:':',(HH} feet Atwood, James L. CoIlins and AI-Il' 17th and Ouming Sts. ,
feature.. AreaIistic battle in NO' whe~ the y~ll ;'" :'ea, ,y to pump, fred H. Schooiey Qf the medical de
Man's Land ended fhi" patriotic and t:he oV.~"'-~·=' ':;! ;:ie:, ~n income partment, have received their dis-
tune of "'Over There," and this was Iof $590 a <~"y. charges and left Fort Omaha tbis I' ". I'
enjoyed almost:' as much llS the I The rca ~.~,:.;:,:- rjrplalli;':; which week. This leayes nine officers in T1ITh!i A Ml1\l.rrEI 1
Snow Dance in which the snow! left SallH~.;, CaL, Deccmbe::- 4, the post hospital personnel. I Do You :Know that Uri} I
came dQwu'from the ceiling, oVerj';>11 the fi::.,! ?,:mSCO:ltinentaJ m~~ht I Woodmen of the World lJ
the dancers. The hoys"" had pre- ev€r undelt3iren, landed at BoUlng G t L k H Ii !~!rJJ!s1ies the .Best and Surest II
'Pared about 500 miniature para-l Field, near Washington, Janua,y 6. , rea - a, es as r !Ite ills.urance III the world? To- I·
chutes for thl? Parachute dance,I The An:encan expeditionary A hI . P' Id morrow may not c,ome. D,0 it to-jill
and each parachute carried as its salvage deparrment :tas s-3;.ed dur·t etlc _r Ie l day f

cargo a sQun:mir of balloon fabric, I rug the past six mo~tbs ~3,501},OOO The Great: Lakes naval t.-aining!' .' COL. C. L. MATHER, j
eut fro1U an observa.tion baUoun I ?"orth of _~ar_mater;al b:y reCOH,r- station boasts many clever ath.ll City Manager•. - II
that had done its bit in the airj mg, repaIrmg and collecting tJll'c letes as shown by their perfC~'IJ1-1 RON. W. A.. FRASER, II
service. - _ ·PJ:""iollsly rejected equipment of I So,ereign Commander. 'IIt th ld' ances on me gridiron, b'}.sebaJl .... O' 0

Mimager Franke of the Audiwr· t e.w. lern, according to officers I' .nome fileE'. mann, Xl'h.

1
ft t . d field and in track sports. Tue- snil-

ium remarked at th,e close of the 0 ne qual' ermaster S. epartm<:'llt. ors boast a modern athletic field, ____._- I
pali:y that it W3'; tIle-most beanti- including the only 440·yard i
~u.l ~d SUC?€ss!ul affair ~ver h;=ld I Perry-That Petty doe", not straightawa.y track in America. I KEEP UP YOUR TRAINI"'TG. noys I. I'
m tile AudHOrmIn,aIid tlJat • the. know anrthing aooul electricit, The baseball diamond is like a i .1'1 ,..D

boys. could be proml of tht manner PeUy"':Vlh;t makes yeu thi;l;; I major league field and every lIiCu-1
in wbich it was carried out. The don't know? • ern athletic equipment is ready tori You may be needed yet to keep the HWl on the t
party was sponsored by the Dundee Woodward-BecallSe vou don't the athletes training ther·? iOl' u'U'Y I 11
Ladies' Patriotic league, the earn· ev.en know how Ion", >l' sh,o,r-,- CI''''O' 'IT I ;:(. . e I Other Side of the Rhine
_ ,~ - L' In ·nc e ~anlS sernc .
lngs going to the aH;;ietic and cuit is. I
a~ mu"""mant fund at the po~t. Those _ I! """~v ~ ,'" • I , ,,' e .KllOVi' ,on won't quit, "hile there may still be I
in the company who were respon- AFTER CHRISTMAS II Brodegaarcl Bros. Co. II work to do. Ther "m bear ,n~t('hing until the Peace I
sible for its huge success :were: H Treaty is sianed. ' •
Sergeants J.,; L. Brown, J. B. Mol" SHOPPING I!.ill' Retail <Jewelers HI! - ~ I
gan and Fleming, Corporals ·W. L.j We Carry the Finest Selection - ! Th -, Kil _.- · k & C
Moore, Haney, Loyejoy and Private i .oJ: Diamonds, Watches and 16th and Douglas Sts, ,1

'
omas . 'patrIe 0.. II

Ed White. Jewelry in the City. I,' I ..

For
T<>.",.~ - Also a Very F'~:pns·.eo! Leather I Establislt~d 1884. "II
.~~~~J ~ ~~~~ ,.

I, Fine Watch and Jewelry ,I II' '-:::==========================================:;

Anw~~~927Tires {I'll OurPrioi!re~~w..t in III !, ,~if~I~~~~al'" Ilr
4~7 Nort1l30th. G~l~~i~~W:~ Co. It TheNebraskaseedc(',ll"ll

j
o~ NEB. • 1613 Howard St~ li.

Post Pharmacy 11' .I j
._Shaving Supplies. • SIX PLAOES 11 11;======================================. I '1T d !I ASK YOUR DE.A£ER FOR

Complete Line ofToilet! J:1.ea q~arters I!
.A.rticies."c j I'

BOthandFGrtSts. _~.- _'/-,L,~., '. 1
111 Ii

:=========C=-O=lfllX=OO=_=.=:11 ~~.I lor the 'Il
,I-j\ I! - 1.1

Complimentsof'I
Official Oanteen P

OMAHA Pies Like Mother Fsed to III II,i
I Make. I /. II

F==W=AL=='L='="=P=A=P==;:E=R==C=O='~ll Hot l\Iinee and Apple. 'll ~ervice Coat {ill

THE McGRAW CO., 111 and Hat l!
t
. :BOYS IN KHAKI! fll Ii

Electrical. Steam. Telephone . I"

and 'Mill Supplies I ~;r~l;U~~ 1', Benson & Thorne (I! ii' 0 a -k 'IIL'F 0 tor S U l' t.
wHOLESALE " Pool Room, Barber Shop, "<oft I 11.1.J,L,

Omaha Sjoux City 11'lj Drink;;; ~ • ,I 16th and Farnilm Streets. il'l' Wm eaad,re of excellent
~============'~:==::::==A=er=o=s=s=F='1"=o=m:=G=r=o:=un=d=".==:::!..'-,====::::.='========= proof, fa-st-

Old Parts !{ade New. 11,,1 II~ color, snlphur- - dye
~ New Parts Z,lade, Too. :f.Take Yom Lighting Out of the ; Kh ki

and EngiJleering Company. fll -- Slacker Class Iii All Sizes i
OMmAc. u. s. .1. I By usmg 3Iazda lamps instead of Old style earbon lamps yoU ti i 3,i to <1.8 " I

II
will comply with the regruatiollS of the-National Fuel Administmto;-. ,tt ~ . ~ ~.~).1\.

j
' :M:a.zda lamps-all siz~s for home amI factory ma)~ be obtained in i! I '--"'''''''''_,.,,",,,~~ !

SHOES REPAIRED ! the El€ctri~ Shop of Hi They Are SU!"e Repeaters, !
WJ:iILE YOU WAIT I pl - I

7f~;;;r·J__T_Y_Ie_~_T~_!ll'_~_~_ne_AS_:_.._"~_,;oo:~~~~L~~:,,~._lij.l__B_yrn_e & ~=~llE~IAGoods Co. J

GLEAROYER $2,000'
AT THE 47TH DANCE
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Special Prices for Men

Being Discharged

ALBERT EDHOLM
DIAMONDS

THE GA.S BAG·

,h;;:========~~~~~==:::g~~~~~=~1-" ~ ~ ,6=
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r 1

!ime ~he basket was riding up on . MOTHE'R.p. W · L ner slde. Those Lutes didn't hayeIgeOtl . rltQs a etter no parachutes or they would have
\;' I jumped. \'i"hen the balloon did get Mau..rice F. Mumhy.

"

I down the basket was hanging with Bright are the eyes that will welcome thy coming-
By Frank D. Bianco. !one rope. and all the others were Eag'er.the lips that.will throb at thy kiss, '

L
~ ,I' ;vrapped around her so she couldn't S ft d -

. _.. " llaraly be '!Dltied. I'll tell you those 0 as 18 own lL..-e tne Hands that will clasp thee
.It had b.een a, b~sy. da.y tori prl'ot. In that way we sOQn got Lutes may seem brave but the. . Womanly strong w.Jl arms twine in thine. '

PIgeon alfd he had <ieeld-ed to spend the balloon oyer onto the field and was some scared, I don't blame
the e:vemng. at the "y". hut. Chow then all see's fOlli' fellahs bringing them a bit. B' h h,
:....~s. long past ove~, so 11e wa1ke~ a square ,box an.d wh:n all sees it That ended the flying that day so rmg er, ~ son, choicest gif~s from thy journeys,
o,el to the hut--;ner,: the.labo~·",on close Ill~pecuon hlt looked like we taked the balloon back to the The best IS the worst you may proffer to her,
of t~e day owele IOrgotten.In a basket, lIke yo clothes. basket shed, her ropes badl, in need of reo Yes, her~ are the hands that molded and made thee,
pur~u~~ of ~l~asure.. Here was the only Sq~ulre an~ lots bigger. This pairs and also her broken wing. Hit WorshIp and honor! her life, she's made thine.
eaSle"t plac_ ill tHe "':01'1<1 to forget was fascened mth ropes 10 the bal- sure war excitin arid ah sho t!'ink-
;ro,:" ,.~roUb.l~ .~nd. :IgeOnw~ted loon and then they was ready to all will ha,e SOUle exciting time:
to lO_",:t hls-troubleo; th.a~ day. He go ~p. These balloons are called",:h~n an gets oyah dere. Now fiat Kiss from her brow all war-thouo'hts and horrors
h8:~ ~e"n onban~on.decail a~d the captlye balloons because they are an nave written it off my chest ah Up-lift her and raise her to ca~ and repose, '
:~l"l<lol::5 ~ad thorou",hly worn !llm o.~t fa.stened TO an auto, called a winch, feel,:, much better so an will say Be, men, the master of men she would h th
~.nd as he sat on a bencn laZIlY Wlth a steel cable. This cable Igoon night to H) alL I B t k hin h " ave ee,
ll.ngering ~o~e magazines h~ de- mnds and unwinds and INS the . Yo son, U rna e t , e ome-co1lll1lg the sweetest of all.
Cld~d to WrIte a le~ter of hIS ~x· baJloon go up or dO;\-"D. PIGEOX. ..
pe1':;nces<rn:.d send:! home· to tn€' The.y go way up high until they P. S. Ah. forgot to tell yo what a Army Has Great Postal S t
folk» down m sunny Texas. look lIke toy balloons way up there. parachute was. Hit is a creat bi a ~ ys em

Vie will try to produce his olet- ~n a eloudy day the balloons goIsheet with slrings that opens Uk: f H dl· S Id· , M .
· tel' just ::s he ha~ wrilte? it in his rIght through the douds and dis- e1' Ul~br~lla ~nd you float down in. .• . or an Ing 0 lers all

own quamt soutn?rn dJalect and appear aboye Ihe clouds. All you Ihe all' Just hke a bird. When I get WIlh Pershmg's Army.-The large American city.
accent. c~n .see i" the steel cable sticking Illome ah guess ah'n make one and American doughboy in France has "Handling mail a\ home was
Dear Folks at Home: ngllt. up in the air with nnffin try jumpin off the cotton shed. become the world's most prolific h'ld" I .

Ah have written yo 'one lett,"r h:mgmg onto it. Pigeon sealed the letter and ad- letter writer. C,I "p a,~ cOll1p,are,? to what it is
_since ah been here and ah just told . W,: kept that up all day, Sendingj dress'e?- it a;ld as he dropped the • There's one central postoffice ~~:f herei , he, sa.ld, .fo: the :-eason
yo dat ah has. arrived all O. K. at. t~e oal~oon up an and Gown each letter ill the box the piano began to ror the army over here, that each i~ near 3 e'iery tI

lllt
I.U OUI army

Fo..t 0.maha and now. a.h wants to t~me WIth new Lutes. The fir.sl play "Horne sweet.Home."MoSt of day handles·more than 600.000 let,Id",,;on;~n:l~eon t.he ~o':~ and eac.h
tell yo what all has experienced to. !?me the balloon came down the the boys had lef! and the Y seCI'e- tel'S tbat one American soldier ch~in ed b n. i~ou"anQ:; ?f~.:uen
da~'. ~lli was taken out on what :::;.erg~ant holler", "haul down," I' tanes were cleaning up ready to writes to another who is in France. nOt'g· a au,. 10m one outuc to
they -call balloon detail. Yo all "nar:a o,'er hand," and ah starts to close up, Pigeon ,awned took a This does not take into account a "Ln:r. .
don't kno.w what a detail is, bU.t climn up, th.e han? ropes Ihat we drink and 'went to his bar~'acks. at all tll": millions. of let~ers that ~h~s ,make.s lt ~ecessary to em-
hit is a bunch of men what is caned hold the Dallcon \nth. My panner:' __ the Amencan soldIers wnre home ploy. "e.eral nund.ed men Who do
a detail and they are called out to Dul!ed me _d~wn. ~~d said as was i Ne~t week: Another adventure ofIe',ery w~ek. . . nO,~hIllg but ,c?ITe~~ ad~re"ses....
Vi'O.1'l;: on des.e yere balloons. . lUCKY ~e LUte l!wn! see me or an i Pigeon. rue 'Y. M.. C. A., WhICh furmshe:" " In connec1.JOll WIt~ ~ne postornce

Folks yo sho ought to see.one of would nave spent 8!lother term in I -_. -_.____ practically all the writing llaper J" Ihe. ~rmy .sTatlstlcal bw-eau,
dese here baBoons and yo WOUld '-he Hoo;,:ego:,. I srCRETARY or WAR and envelope". for the army'" :,.here IS ,;:!"r~t nght up to the min-
G.'one bust y~ sides laugh.'ing, ah did. Later in tne day The Lute pick,.;, [ II r j correspondence, WiJI?8 l:equ!red.to! ?·.e,.: a ca~:a mdex of every soldier
the first time ah saw one and the me out for lookout. He says to me1ft • .1 ! spend more than ::>2,2nu,I}IJU 101' I J1l Lrance,

:i~;~~, ~~sL:{~l;te~~k:dl~~dC'l~;:~~ ~~e i::r~~r~~~~~ :,:e;: b~'a~ce~ ~~~ 1 A~KS LEGISlATION I S[~:l~nr:;~'fic~~~:~nin ct
9

;;ge oi the II' i
bjac~ and blue fOl' n{)t pa}ing at· that. all a~1 \,~S TO do was to lay on i . Iarmy's cent~al P?stoffice WO

as .for.. i CLEARANCE SALE
tennon. I started to tell you that my oack III we SHn and look up at j I • merly supenntenuent of maIls m ".Ii
you ought to ha'\'e seen one of these ,he balloon to see if they was any i I P
here balloon". They look je::'s ex. imaginary bodIes flying around up! Bk ' ~ I' after the proclamation c1' peace a~ II
&.cth Uke an elephant, y.ou know there and report when the balloon I a eI Asks Repeal. 0.~ Law the existing emergency will vermit, ji
one of those animals with the big. caught on. fire. ~~.1~oked ali day II Limiting- Voluntary tho~e who .ha\'e enli.5ted or been~! PO~T EXCHANGE
ears and long nose. And they ha'l'e ana of cour"e ah'dmn t see an~', but . draned dUrIng !he emergency must;j -
/?reat big f-ar~ that ha~g 'do:wn and ah ~id n~tice one thi~g and that hil I ' . Enlistments, ~l, in accordance with the law, be p
tlap around III the wmd lIke the wa" getILn? pretty ,?'lndy up .th~re, ~ a"~lI1gton. D. C.-ImmediaTe dl~.c~arged: ,. d
elephants. You see hIt gets wmdy. up III the !leglSlaUOn authorizing resumption . Toe Oill;: men who WIll rem.am II

But you see the nose anli ear" get ~kY and u~nm here we {lon'! know I of voluntary enlistment in the III ~he s~rnce are those men who II
blo'"eu up with wind when they~"'o It at ~1l. A? 'Was looking at the bal- ! army and th~ repeal of provisions en?sted III It:e regul~ army on or I
npin the air and then they I06k lOOfi.JU5t !l~e the Lure wle me, alld l?f the. selectlye serriee act limit- ~n~H' to April 1, 1911, an? whose II
like Jill

s
on a fish, swimming way-a.ll or a sudnen ah se.es on~ of those II!l;g' enh~tments w the period of the I "nl.I~n:r~mts haye net e::rn

reu
yet. 1'1

tIll t.!lel'e .i.n t.h.e Sky .As. ah said be- .fins. <?ll. the banoon lear nght open :->a1' W'a~ urged. by s"c.~em~· .n.

U <>k<:·;:I
I

1'hl"'. ",m:<ll nl
1
ID,;el' hR" ..been.tl"::'l"~

'foe w.e was caned out on balloon and rIap ~round up t?-He like th~ I In ": lett~r..to Chairman Dent of the d~? by, ,;-asualtleS and other '-l',l
d€tail,so we marci1ed oyer to the .~r:{Jken wmg _of a WIld goose. .All l hou:-;e mllI~ary committee. Cb"Itltde",. I

b~llo.on shed to get the balloon,. told the L~te and he phones up to I .com.m~llIe~ting his request f.or \- I GUY L SMITH II

Lawdy the. shed hit were a the Lutes III the basket, you see new leglslanon for the army, the! THE FORD LIVERY Ii .
monstrous.thing., not like QUI' wood th?re is a telephone wire fro.m. th'? I:ecre::::- ~~~ war said that : ....ithOllt.ll . \: Hudson Supf:r-~,.~ix I

l

"
shed back home. No siree hit were balloon to Ihe ground, and the i che I",,,,l,,l';don the army. alter the I! ; ~
m.. ade 01. iron .0.1' s.teel, as on.e of th.e' gr~>und ~ut.~ t~lls them that their I' pr~cla:ua~~~~ of peace,. would. net I III j\Iotor Cars
boys told me and hit wag a zreat balloon lS nppm,g. They was so busy ha, e :,UffICI~~H forces 10 pel'lOl'm h RENT A FORD !
big high one, high.1'1' than the trees obserVin.g: that is the work they do f':;sentl~!;mIlItary. duty, !ncIuding q and Drive It Yourself IiI 2563 Farnam St.
and .lawdy but ab wisht yo could up there III t~e_sky. The~ are. sup· I \h~ pO.lc.ng ot tne MeXICan bor'll !j I
E€e the doors on that "hed The;- posed to bok 101' any llllagmal'y ae;:.. .. , 11 12c A MILE ll'--===============:!
was as high as the sh~d a"nd was guns of the boehes that shoot up I __~T~~~, ~:glslat!On .15 urgently nee·l 111'-
011 rollers so they could slide back the allies lines and then repon alll.",,,,ar... He ,HOle, . because as "Don ij' Gas and Oil Extra
and forth. They was made of solid tI:e mo,es the enemy make;; behind I RID h S ff 'I, }linimum, 35e Pel' Hom' II
steel. Ah.te.llS Yo the>' was no use hiS .lines. W:ll th!?se Lu.tes.were :'''11 . e art- te ens illl jl XMAS CUTLERY

· for blli'glars to trY to break through busy obserVIng they dtdn t know ii' Ph I Ii!
rhose doors, their balloon was ripping. That's [ otographers ill' 1314 Howard Street li!l
___ ~hey have. h~ger", too, to keep ::-h}: Ihe.s:. wId me th~ Jookom was II 300-302 South 18·.h St II II RAZORS
welr balloo~s m, but all don't 1"0 l;upoLCant. .' . . ' i' . _ _, ,_ t, . !! I Douglas 3622 ,! i
knoW' why mey called them hang, \\ell, they tued TO pull chat oal-jl Tll!'} COst No :More Tnal1 ::1 IiI Hard~ar d T 1
ers, mayhe because they hung on loon, down and.she st.arted to wab.,! the OtlIe-r Kind. ih II!' anO{l s.
the balloons. The hangers were ble tram one SIde to the other and I HI jll
great big tents like de t~nts dat the 'winch c~ul~n't budge her. They!f j!i \Ve .Handle a COlllplete ,II' I
came with the circus back .home. reports a WIlla or sixty miles an II THE i! I ': Milton Rogers & Sons Co"
Well, dear folks we got de. balloon hour up there and down on the:, iiI L' Of.. IiI ll'.'
out of de shed and I believe now ah ground we didn't/ re!?l a small Ii LEAVENWORTH llj lue - .!
knows why' df>Y called them ell'- breeze eyen. Well that b.HloCll d II 11\ 1515 Harney St.
phant balloons. Because of the kept wabtling so the winch couldn't II LAUNDRY ij Ii i
names they used in maneuvering get a SIa:t and then.the Lutf's tele-!l !i j EYeready Daylos Flash I=============~l,
the balloon. phon-ed tuat some Oi the ropes are 'I' :I!' ill'·

.Tust as we got the halloon out bustin. .. j We Rave 1:1 L' lit ii, I
of. .the. shed t.he. s.ergeant hollers An. emergeney call IS sent for ',' Tn'e i ,:I Ig l. S I. ~.'!' EAT I
''t I h' b 'JOG d h ! Fort Omaha Laundrv 'Lal to t e rIglu:;' 'nose to the a OUt ~ 1 men an t f-~ all gets I Contra.ct vii· I:, .1
left," ah looked for the tail and busy on the cable and gr,e a handI .'I" . -. III SKO
pretty soon the back end of the and pull slow and stead.:;-, that way I I WesTent £!P£!!:!.£. Company Ii' OKUM APPLES
balloon from the nose began to they start to bring her down. An n, ,I
move and asah was in the center the way down she pitches from one! 2809 Leavenworth Street III' 802 Farnam Street, Omaha. II! TRIMBLE BROS. 1
hit didn:t effec~ me none so ah side to the other and unce she stood II i" il
stood sull and Just turned like a up on her no"e and then anOTher II Harney 103 iI l.'--===============~

\
. I I TIl€' Qnalit,· C1ean<'i"S llr

I ' DRE:'HER BROTHERS j. LAUNDRY I
~OTEL FONTENELLE !'i' Bag'gaga-Transfer II!'~:: t';;o ci!~~E;-;,c~e;:;F;;';~~~~O~;::';;,; ill SERVICE

"BrILT FOR YOU TO ESJOY," ill .'1 ~:';;.: i',~P~;;ffi~;;:;: Omc.h:>. C<m'en", Hi 'That ~~ealil'~ lIfoCll'e ~l1an Just .1

1

! OMAHA TRANSFER no. ! 'I 7,,;s is the indorSement Qff!d~; 'l'l H as unO' ,otnes.
The Home of Khaki-clad Lads-Th~y All '.' l'd"-.t H"r~. . v 0: 'l!e .,,,liber 01' our work. I 0~, ,,~~- ~ ~ ,1,.1' ',i'!! 2~l.f;,~;;-'i(}\~':nlBa:"an~hn;eet 'j:;,',I. K_imball Laundry Co. II

Prleeil Reasonable. - Senice unexcelled '·'The Only \Vny" 'I
'Tell your frIends to meet YOU at the Home on the Hill. II,' !.' I I;m, ~~~::,ElJt.THE T~~~;. 3-15, Iii Tyler 280. 1507 Jackson St. I

Douglas 295 I ;
d:===~!1 IiI .I OMAHA PRINTING CO. II III ELECTRICAL GOODS II Evel'ything in Smokes

I STAT.IO.:5ERS LITHOGRAPHERS E5fiRAnms II DOHSE'S CAFE ill ill

!

I II l.,i,l, Burgess-Granden Co., ;,'1. CENTRAL CIGAR STORE
OFFICE :FIm~ITFm: SFPrI.n::S II IL i.' 30th and Fort Streets. ~.,.!!, 1511 Howard St. !,"j S. E, Cor. 24th and Cuming

I 13th and Farnam Streets I 'i_.__. oma1l~jj, Iii II Streets.

,
. Anything !lnd Enl'.ythillg. -================, - - ;~, I r
I ATTENTION, l~ESS SE1.tGEANTSi I for the Soldiel's' rse 11

1
1 CO?lIPLDIE:\TS (IF 1'1

· ',' I,! and Comfort. ,','!l, HE"'TSHAW 1
1
'1'

o nm nn:STI YU1TFS A~.;n n::.ETAHI.iZs. ' ...,
" . -- l,ij'i;l BARBl<!·R ~HOP 1,1'1(;IUXSJiY {'RUT f{:)!r.L'll: ~ ;:,i Try Us on Your Next Ij Omnha'$ Oldest Established

i IlJ15 ihllHll'>l ~tre;'t. Bundle 0" T"un':;"""" l:<r17 Fny.-n"'m Stre .. I
., ' .~ ._1._._...._""__=_"_v __ Pi VI; ...·...w· . e~. 'II",' .J_e_w_.,_e_ler.



Red Cross Girl
Dies in France'

1\1iss Pauline Roth entertained a
number of guests of Fort Omaha I

at a dance at her home Vi'ednesda~'

evening.

'Mrs. John 'Scott of Fort Crook
entertained at dinner Saturday eve
ning in honor of Lieutenant and
Mrs. Frank E. Dennen.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Angier H.
Foster entertained Captain F. DeP.
Tonnsel1d at a dinner Tuesday eve-
ning. .

:Mrs· .!rtlmr Boettcher.

Second
me:rhas
manding

THE GAS B_-\.G r1 r:...!r'.-.:,\:J~"f:"; ''": ;-~ i
==========================~~~;;;;;~=~'-:===""=====================~:::::::l',- --=It

A New Arrival II'
in Fo·rt Society I ffi· .sOQleT"'f .~.

- Corporal Ralph A; Magrum, Society Editor;
ll-=====================~l
I The farewell' military ball given sprained her ankle someo time ago,
r by the Forty-seventh balloon com- is improving..

I
pany at the Auditorium Saturday
eve..ning proved to be the largest
clanee eyer held at the city Audi-

Itorium.
The .dance was Oll until 1 a. m.,

I
having twenty featured dances, one
an oriental dance. The building

Iwas beautifull~' decorated v.ith
streamers,! restoons znd colort:d

i electric lights. The snowstorm

!
dance was followed was a shower
of confetti. Souvenir parachutes

I fell lrom the ceiling. "Over the
ITop'; was presented on the stage.
I The ;\iesdames Johnson, Lady,
1Schwarts and Williams of the Dun. Lieutenant and 1In'. Arthur L
I dee Ladies' Patriotic lea gue ,mono Burgess of Fort Crook entertained
i ;orea the dance. - - at dinner Sunday evening, having
1 _-\mong the Ulan-,,- at i l:.!:<11nz ,vel''? as their guests Lieutenant andInoticed Mayor Smith and staff. !III's. Gem'gc C. Lundberg.
I r::orty-nin; wounded s~ldiers, on Lieutenant and ::III'S. Ralult A.

ItheIr .,:ay cO San F!an.clsco., were Reynold", enterw.im,u at dinne1' Fri
I b~,O~~nt to ~he_ ~l:dltOnun: :~ ~,ed 'day evening in hanoI' of Lieutenant

I
C_o::;~.maehlnb o~ Red e,o"", e~n· c,nd Mrs..'\. H. Foster.
teeners.

Colonel Jacob W. E. \\:;E-5l, Colo· Captain and Mrs. Gordon B. Lo
nel R. C. Caldwell, Major and Mrs. gim have taken quarters at Fort

1Russell T. Crawford, :Major and Omaha. They rno, ed on the post
I Mrs. Eugene 'V. Crockett, MajOi' ::VIouda\".
Iand Mrs. Arthur Boettcher. Major' ,Iand Mrs. :Martin .T. O'Brien Can- Lieutenant and Mrs. Karl De-
l tain Frank' W. Goodale, C~Ptaill dolp~ entert7in~d :llayor :,ud Mrs.

jFrank C. Ayling, Captain F. DeP. Marllll J. a Bnen and Lieutenant
Townsend Lieutenants Ernest \'i'. Rnd Mrs. William F. CoIlins at a

; Blackburn: Rolland J. Gaupe]; dinner Tuesday eyening. I. To our knowledge ~.he ~ngin·,"'r~
IFrank J Bovle Harold W Mill" •.. . mg Department has not gn'en Hi'"

I
Raymond L. Fulmer, Ralph ~~. Re;:; .L'le~iten:z:t ~~? Mrs. Ro?en .F~. of its boys to the battkfiE-ld~ 0%

; nolds, Everett K. Hawley, Albert A.I Lo::mIs, 11,:,e ",;.e~",uP th.elr_ qual~ FTan~e. but the cause of, AlIJE'ricai
; Yarbl'Ollah James B. Jordan Larr, tel" ~l Fo.rt .Jm"."a.. L.leUtenant has ,ost a ,1e;-ot",d ana Yali;mt
!G. Hunt~FTancis A. Reynolds, ROs, Loollll~ ha,m~ re£:en;eU..hls"reJease little fi~hter i~ Jean Butler, whose

I
,coe G. Conklin, \Vallace N. Gris- fro~ t.ne .s:rH~;"..,Ti!e~;,'\Dll ~eave I death m Pans ..was recently a.ll~
wold Georae C. Lundberg Karl nex~ '1\ eel~ l?r .-.an"as C"ty ana E.x- nounced.

. Dedo'lph, G~rge Macloud, ~Charle" ~':~~IO:. SIil~ngS, v.here they v.lll Her: earne.st eLforts _to go mer-
• OMIbe Claren~'" R J b-.~ 'I"n lnend". seas in clenca! work ror the Red
~. ~. e, _ t: .... ..L. aco ~'Vn. ___. r ... "" _., .
Herman M. Brown, Sanford M. Major and Mrs. Russell T. Craw, _ro~" .we~e lewalded last Oc' oDer,
"y::rren and Steward R. E:irkPat.. ford and. Lieute.nant and Mrs. 'I ::nd

"'. e ~kn~w she~has ?eH?~Il:~d
nCB: were also prEsent. ! George C. Lunflberg and Mrs. C. A. ~mce ~h.at, ,1l~e_ h:, ;tasl~~ eab"'~

A charming matron who has come back to Fort Omaha to lh'e. i Young formed a pany FI'idav €'\,e·, GD1 v.-n.'o~~~ ot~ ~':< Udllt.m.e
11
h p,a;RJUh,,·Mrs. Bpettcher was marriefl. at Fort Omaha sixteen months ago at the Lieutenant and Mrs. "\ngier H.! nine to heal' Mme. Amelita' GaHi- .,~, - _ :~~ .,,::·;en( s. WI mts,", 1_ e

quarters otMajor B. B. Daggett, her father, who is now in Prance. Foster were hosts at a dinner Mon· I ell;'; "unny ~""po"hlOn 01 our loyal and
Coloriel.H. B. Hersey gave the bride away at tl:e we~dn;g, and ::\rrS'lda~- evening, ha,:ing ~s their guests l .... . ---... N j :~~~'g~tl: cO'\'i~~~k_er ,.~Yho. gaYes~

H.. o."'..•....a......r.d .. W.<hi.•. te.. ¥i.as.matron. of h.onOl" ~d an.inte.re.. stmg COInCIdence ot the !fr. a.n.d Mrs, EI'I.. <:'li ~eJson. 1 LlelUenant ,,:nd M.rs.. \hll1.am ~'. ":l:_.lllbIY th,e.. fu.i;~t .m<:asur~ ..OI.".a6";weddIng w.as the bIg cannon went off Just as they were pronounced man ',' ~,. ~, ~ ITaylor entertamed MajOr. and ~Ir~. nflee. a tn..e p~~l".?c can l",~' upon
and wife. . . . .Among we laatts 1>h1 "eIved ..t Arthur Boeneher a-:: a dmner Fn· the aitar of one" t:ountry.

.i'lIrs. Boettcher attended school ill Buffalo, N. Y., and her m~ther and ~!::. .Re~ C~'~ss ea~te~:r:.•la~t ~e.~1,~ Iday evening. _,F:.~~ ~~;;,s_ ;Vlll" ~e• .a_.~:en" 0~1!:, t~
~'WO .;;:;:j~te:r'" :ai-'e ula.king lh€"ir hO.,..,1B in Wa~f:;!'t;C'ton ~Y-here 'Ja-;o~'" B. B 1\'\:. ..... .;..!: ~..:.f-f--,.... ;:.~me..., r ..Ofj~:lt ~WHZle... . It"">E.t~~ a..!-.lt:'!.to.'...:. ::i;t-_, ll::"':'i-~B~~ .t01 ;,ei!

····;;;:.~~~~~,~;:,:~l:~;;,~~:;:{;:~~~Ii~;~:t~;~~tiilf.~!~~I~~:::::':~~~~~k~:;;::::\~;:! ii!~{~~f;f~";~~~¥~ri:~
his.lfr€sent duties and as.signed to 1assistant to the adjutant, .havi,;ng Malcbte.,n. \\-innifred- Smith andI~-",." ",u·="'''. '. ". '-~:t :=.. , F" 'j'::'l "it "illun" Ub.'" , b' I . - ., HI' -, ::;~en~on at tile ""um o,'Ium ' I'lt ": j
cO~antl'~f :.he Seventy·fourlh a -been .~el1eve_~ as aSSIstant ~o _tile e En "11,eman. €yenlng to hea:- :'Ime. Amelita I'
loon _ompan). execuu,e DrUCeI', Florence fleW. Mrs. Ja{'oo W. R. WUHt wa" Ga1li·CUJ·(·:, . Danees

Fil'st Lieutenant ~rnest W. , Se:ond _Lieuten~t Andrew ;a. cane~ .by tele~:~ t~ her s;lmIiler 1 1l:i~s Dorothy Fleming. who has I The Lafay~ne club. is ghil,~ &.
Blackburn has been relleYed fromIHarns h~::. been relIeved from tne h?~e :;; ~;JU ~<1;.h: ~ :a:., 1~8t.. ~~n:Ibeen the house guest of Captl',in dance Saturaay eyenmg. Janum::r.
his present duties and assigned to Sev.enty-flnh ballo01l: c.o~pa~y, and ?",>" \'.~ele he, .,alhd 10' ",el10",,,,I, and Mrs, Harold A. Wise for the 18, at the Girls' Community Eou~t'.
command of the Se.enty-fonrth bal· aSSIgned to the Fiftletll oaUooll ill. week-end, left Thursday for her 1716 Dodge street.
loon compan;!'-. Icompany. The Red Cro~" circle "'hlen! home in- Dt>n,er, Colo. T' D T • --J' . . ,-.--- ---- "-', -,' , I --- ne . . ""-. c_uo IS entenallung

First LieUtenam BHerly v;. ~econd Lieutenan~ C~Iarles A. D.leetS e:el'Y~ Th~urs~~y atternoo~ ~t Mrs. Alben \',edemeyer, who has at a dance at the K. of C. hall at
Holmes has been :;.-eIie,ed from the j 0?Il.bee has" been relIevea from lhe l'ID.; qua".te:r:'" ....Oln 1-11::;. Jacob ':: ._,,;. been iii for the pa"L -week, is Im- Fort Omaha l':ednesday e',ening,.
Se."entv-t1J.ir.d balloon company an.d IFiftieth balloon company _.to, tak!, ': nest. na",ue~n_.pos.l?Oned ...t.. 1I nro,ing- niceI,. IJanuary::::
a;:signed "0 command of the Fifty· command of the SevenrY'lIfm bal- S.!le l'etUl'DS lrom 1 lnr1l1a. 1- - ' ; - --- .'

. . . - v 'loon company. 1 -'~-.- . I The Joan of Are club Will gin" a
nInth banoon. compgn.. 1 . _. __. ,_ • I . .Mr.. a.nd }fri". ,~.harles~ A. Mallory Curren t Even ts 1dance at Fon Omaha Wednes(ja~

M' AI'h B' ·t he in aild' I Secona LIeUtenant EawaTu ),I. I entenamed at l1111ner ::;unday eye-l . , - I ~'Ye,,;n~ T"llHarr 99
..3J~r -:~ u: ()~t Ci r,has b~ '/' Dezendorf has been relieved fn:l!I1j ning for a lll:mbel: of enU>"ed ~e~ i Ie .W;S .eT~de;~~on ].ast ~on~a?:! c ~--e:"" - ;r - '. ..••
non :wtth

1
hi~ oth~r:m: {;~~1" o~ 'Port the Sixty"tbird balloon company to I of Fort amana WilO ha....e recelveu I eTenlll", rna,' ~,.:-utena~t .~o_,:!' i Tne Loyalty club IS em'?rw.mmg

app~~nteu §U:.vey,n", ofi:;'l L - take command o.f the Si:x:ty·;;eeolld I' their di~eharges and se,eral cadet;; 1Gaupel was 11l11€"gue with tne e~ I at a danct at· Florence Field on
Om..n.a ana Florence F d. balloon company. of. F!?rt Omaha w~o !;uye _ been "gage~le~: 0;.me. Orpheum.. :;:e~ IiYerJne~d[..y, January 29.

M' E 0' W Cr cken has I --- ! rransrerred to Arcad!il. Gal. <. overs Leond La Mar, nowe:er, cOt..un,~ i ---
.00•.. aJ,?!"..ut;e ..~ ffiCerOf l..caP.tain· Gordon B. L-ogan h3Sjwerp Ia;d. r",' Ten. . I resist. a stab at Rolly's "baseball i The patri.ots·' elub will have open

,en ::,PPOl? ,e ~une:I'on~'th h's I been gnmied a two-day lease of ab- ' ., ' - .___ !mustache. Same old stuff-nine on j house and give a feature danc£- Sat·
For~ \..:ro~k "ll connetn I 1 I'sence Lif'Ulenam. and :Mrs. \\'aii e1' Vi".· a side. Ii. would haye been beuer I urdav eyening, Januarv 25. al the
OtliE'.l". dunes. . . '. L --Fotterall of Forr ('rook enter-I had. she said it \'fas becoming. b€-ll;i1'15' Comm;jnity House (Ja"Ob~

Sec'Ond LieUtenant Robert H. Fin- i Red' Cross lained a n.umber o~ gue~!:s aT a din- eau~e it may be-coming. Hall). .
lev has been relieved from duty I . ner BatTIn!ay {'yenmg. • .--- ..., ~ ---

.;th th f' -t fIvin e.adet com- j The R.m Cross canI-een at ,he --- \'i ord has. Deen r~Cel_yel< f.~ill The danein.~ class at the Army
'W.i r ,6 11',,_ • g . : Union depot has been rendering Miss..¥ary ShelUen ha~ been ,he ~ieutenant Cn'~s ,B. h~UI~an gn,.j and Xayy eIt;'b, held on Tuei'uay
pan. . __~ Imany ?tind se:nc~s to the soldiers Ihouse1;uesl of Lieuten~t and Mr5'11~g so,me ,ery I~Leresu~g mforma- l,and Friday evenings, hereafter "ill

Second Lieutenani. George -C. on trams paSSing through Omaha. I Lewallace Taylor for tne ",eek-en~. Hon. aooU! the V11~::ge;,. 1':- France. be ai,ided into two section", The
:MacLwd has been relieved from . ~ --- .9' _I Lieutenant and Mrs. Waiter 'y. Lle;-!-ten~t KaUI:illan !s conneCt-I, beginners' elass, from 7; 30 to &
duty with the Seventy-fourth bal- , over. 9,11~_men were entert~Ip..ed L. FotteraU left last week for Ph;-l-! ed wnil me Tenth ba~loon. com- o'clock, and the. ad.anced f:l;li's.
loon company and detail.ed a.5 sup· m_ thE, :l1t0n,n of ?eCember, 'W.nile adelP.hia, when? Mrs. Foneral! .nll pany. an.? wh~n the!. arnyed ;~ the Ifrom 8 1:0 Ii o'clock.
Illy officer of Florence Field and O'ier SOv men hR,.e been re~cel've~ remain until Lieutenant. Fotter-all' small YBIag", ot. '\ ~lle ,:;ur I,;OUTI.: ..• --- .... .
attached to the Fiftieth balloon Ib€~ween,December 11 and January! is released from the sernce sances, STated iliaL. tney lound n:UG , The PatD.,cla club WJ.lJ gn'E a.
company, 1 III then' c~teen'<.'-uarters, wh.el:e i ".' --~...,.. j se,eral .feet thick, and ry.nnmg! dancing party M~lllday "yening.

. _! coffee and llOUghnUtS were sen eu. i~ I~iet:tenan~ ._a~d MrlO. __ ~thUq arou~d tlle b.al'l'ilck.s vere illg rats~ Jamffil')' 20,_ at ,hell' hall, Twem!~
MaJor Rnssel! T. Crawfora. hasl Fiftv,inr""" wounde" s01d'er" wno;D.l1I ge"S, elllel.amed. mO~l 1nfOr-!V;8anng. sezy]ce.stnvei", I second and LOCUSt streets. Men ID.

been apnointed snrom:uy court offi- '. :--0' h ~h 0'" h ~ I m.allY LIEutenant ano ~;·s. George! •.. r'-'-- = . 1uniform ','i·m be the guests 0;' the
eel' . were passm~ t raUb ma &, on I C. Lun{]be"~ at c. dinner Sunda::'l L~€Utenan'·t,O'OlH:1 Ldward E. c'ub

. I Tuesday to .tIl'" Letterman hOspItal, I e;:enine,. ~ 'Kelly of the Blue Ridge dh"lsion ' . ---
, LiButenani, James ,T: X~,:l:r has i S3;U Frane~sco .. Cal., were; emer: i ,. - _ _ ._ ~ . Ipassed throU~h.omah~ Tuesday onI The employes of the Paxton. &;

been detailed a5 aSSIStant w post I ~~~ed •by. <.r.e ~teen l_ad:~R ana, , .Lleuten&lh a~u ,:Ml ". 1'rank E.! the "a;' to h1;, nome III Oregon. Gallagher company are .elltel~lmn.
signal officers, being re1ievRd from' WoKen. ,.0 ~he Oman~ Athler:c club ID;nnen ,entertaI~eu a ca!'d pany ! Iin.g a dance Friday eve~ng, ,J;mu.
his present duties. Ifor dmnel, followeu by a ,h~ater, 1'IJedneauay e,e!llllg. The1r guests, ReleaQnd from, Service Iur:l' 17, at Turpin's DanCIng A..ad.

___ . , part~ at the Boyd as guests O! lhe I were Major and Mrs. Eugene W'j .. ~ '. emy, T'Fenty-eighth and Fm nam
Second Lieutenant Edward H,I Wand-Herald. .' ICrockf'1:t, Major and Mrs. R. L. Among those who have riOceived 8treel~. :Men in urufonn ('onHdiY.

D.ezendorf has been relieved from I . . Hamilton, Lieutenani: lind Mrs, ,I their release from the service and Iin,itEd. . ,
his present duties a.nd assigned to I En+ertainmen ts IWil!iam H. Siefert, L1eurenant and who v:ill leave in the near future it '
the Sixt,.·-third balloon company., L, ~;. e .. ! Mrs.. OUu U. \Veime,'. Lieutenan,' are .Lieutenants Richard \\'alton'l V M. C. A. . __ . --- .~. I Tn.e Glrl~ {;omrounHY Club i and Mrs. L. C. Kirnberlain and ~I1'.1 Roben Loamis. Harold Hine, Le- ..L • • • •

:3econa ule1H,:nant ~ober~ H. l'm· House is always open to ~'oungl'and Mrs. Joim Scott, i roy Per;;:ins, Waiter Struby, owen\, '. c"h'T _ '; ~' "J '1'~ ··f
l€y in con:ae"tlOn wah hIS other jlllldieS of Omaha. --- , IBrown. Roben Scott, .Tames L. Col- ~ !"~L'" '~_",t<lllG"ni' ~lle•. wltn~; ".':~~
cuU"'s has bee,ll assigned to com· ~ , ~>: ---. • , CaPt.:Un an~ Mrs. ',!~Stoli ;>Jex· 1 lins and A!f!:eu SchOOley. , c" s,,! m.an~. n:,en :-,TO'::r~t~€ po". 'lll~
mand Lhe Forty-se,enth balloon .• .ih~ :pra~u~ soc:ety :'1 the.~om-. ander ha.~ gn'en ~p tnhl' ~Uaner;3!' .___ ; ::~~~ lfi~~: :;:ll~ c~llUnUe)O;;,,~Uf.
company. ~€.reJa_! R,gn "~{){}1 ¥a.,e a ......ude-jat Fort ,_rook. lAeutenant Ale::;:·! TJ'",...t' ~"n "" pr.?",,,,m ii"_'~ ,h? rllil', ...~,lI~___ Ivll!e snow for me so,dlers of Fort 1and..," bu.-ina been tra:!li;[E-rred to 1 ,. f.l1l lng ! nay "er'"ees al I!! "!l 1;he lllO!m~",

First Lieliten~~n! Han'Y ~ Web:r. Crook 1\Yednesda.y eTening. i Flo;~nce F'ield. ~ Ll€u.t€'na!lts »iHi3.m B. SlE'fE:!>t t~1nd 7: 30 in ihe t:T:~n:~g. ~~~'~1EJ.
has been d€t~~leO as offIcer In 1 -'-- I ! aD:! Tbef-=Q-J::'~ E. Selsn!! f!(;.\"e :;e- i ~how~ TUf's~ay aD~ l'l'luay n!,~nts.
'Cha~~~ of rec!ui1~ at :f..:01'! Crook, in ( .. The offic~~s an~ e~l~~nf>d~m:n~of I U.~:H,€~~ili ~?e::j~s ~?f Fort Cru:-~~. ~ ce~i;~d a IE-.ll··d~) l.~aYf-" of absence. j ?eHg:2;~:i.S m?e1jn~ Th?rsda~· n!Wht..
additIon to Jus othe?~.f:l:utl€S- tF~lo:eliC~ FIeld ~nu ~~:t Cl~ok dr€, i Who hr...s nes!! 111 lor the vast WE:e~·:.~. ._---:---. __ ~.. i Lect11Ie.:.: End e-n[er-t~unment~ Mon...

• :: Of" .. ~ : g!Vlng a .. f~ew-,en ~uHJ!ar~T Dall. at 1]5 hnprr,n.i.ng. and able tD be aroUDu.) . L1E-Ul E-n~_nts EOf1~i"r. 1 :lli-E·y~ (::- t o.a:- anc "-edn(--sda)· night:::. ..,
Ll€.utenant Otto t. "'El'ltne Alldltor:mm Sammay eYemng,\ --- l"me AUl.1erson. 1'uwdol'€ Fl'_\HKI . .
been. assigned as COlli- J.anual'Y 25, fo, the henefit of the I Ee, many friends ..HI he giad to I and Edwal'li Dez€nuo1'f haye 1';0-1 B,~,i):;-,? FCC1<'ty .
officer of the Seventy· lX/st aetivities. liearn that Mrs. John L. Travi", who I eei'\"ed a four-day leave of abs;ou;:;t', i L ut;l we me"" agalll. j

I ;
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\'J:~:TlI 10 bf~ S-tn-e :.1boUI is the
thi~lg 1~1l·i 1.(u) lr.tc· ff~r YOl1~

Our 5itrous Oxide (;as and
Oxygen eliminates the pain of ex
tracting..

""'.........,.Stores

s

1006-10 Douglas St

MACHINE TOOLS

Second Floor, Men's Building-

and PO'Ter Tl'ansmis,;ion Maehinf'ty.

AND BE WELL SA TISFJED

Sunderland l\fachinery and Supply Co"

And the nr"t thin;.r 'l:ou'll
style 01 dotlIes. Tl~e ]nte"t

The second i" ouali.tv. and
good fo:r ~you. "'- ....,

possible the nnifornl of -~,-<:..r

for the J..~lt)lhE'~ 01 t:Y('rydoy

-is to ("hange

V 'IT A. V'" T
l'\..nftl'-.I

PATRONIZE US.

I
I

fl

They know that we eOll;,ider it a l;leasul'e to do things tor ['nde
Sam's boys-and so we imite their patl·image by offering special
rates to soldiers.

NESPORTiNG

Flu Masks Worn at
Basketball Game

Columbia, Mo.-Missouri univer
sityS b~ketball team defeat.ed the
Iowa Aggie" of Ames, Ia., here, 34
to lu, in the season's first Missonri
:valley < eomerence championship
game. The crowd wore masks be
pa-nEe of the Spanish influenza
quarantine.

--------

Lieutenant Faulk Win Have
Charge of Athletw Card

at Garage No. 2.

Stars of Last Program
Appear· AiJ<U.fi. jn Next

Carnival.

o Eighth Perfect Score. 0 $1'1 000 SAl Any. LIMIT IENGLISH .GOLFERS Will 1opportun~ty to play ~pon a. 1ar~
J , . Rf\ 1110 COME TO AMERICA DOOl·. L,eutenan;; Fmley J5 nowBowling in Seven Years , ... \ 1\1. •. . • planning a schedule for the season.

,Toledo, O.-Bowling in' ' a FOR .NATIONAL ClU S .Omah.a .golf, enthusIasts WllJ be The tournament between the
match ,game here William El- '.. ·B d:.sappomced to learn. that Harry company teams closed this week.
wert, a member of the Page ,'ardon and Edward Ray, the noted
Dairy oowling team that won I - English gOlfers, are not comlng to
the state championship last I America this year. Meet Only in Chicago
year 'at Cleveland, rolled a per-.Magnates Adopt That Figure ""'ben announcement that these .
fect score of30Q. It was the crack European golfers -contem- Chicago, IlL-All future meet·
eighth time in the last sewn as Maximum. for Monthly plateil. a visit to these shores was! lngs of the American association
years that Elwert has made the Payroll. made, the Omaha Athletic club jclub owners v.:ill be held in Chi·
highest possible count in a I . planned to make an effort to bring c-ago. In making the announce-
single game.' New York-National league base- them to Omaha for an exhibitionIment Pre;;ident Thomas J. Hickey

and local. discipl€s of t<\Ie game said that i~for any reason it aJl
o 0 Iball players will receive an unpleas- we!'e looking forward to a rare Ipeared advH,able to hold meetings

NEW YORK t~ATIONAl
", ant surprise with their 1919 con- treat. in one of the association cities. a

-\ J' tracts as a r.esnlt of the magnates' It has b~en an.n~mllced f;om Lon-,' majority ,ote would be required.
J action. in adopting a club salary don that tile Brmshers wlll forego

to lEAGU'E. CLUB IS SOLO limit of not more than $l1,(l(iO per ~~ei~a;~~rney t~ AIllerica. tiJ.is year 1\- ._·:What did <~:ou do before you en-
month. - .I1"ted, Jonesf

This is tbe most radical financial FORT nUINTET R-TURNS 'I "I was nce president of th", Sam-" . I:t . t. son Rubber Co.• slr."
. retrenchment attempted by a ma-I r-ROM DISASTROUS TR'P "Good; then you migll! pumn UJl

'. McGraw With Stoneham and jar league in many veal'S and will r . I I JllY motorc,cle tires." -
. . _ +. _ ", -. I The Fort Omaha basketball' ' __

Februal"y 3 '\ViU be the date of the McQuade in Oontrol of w:ove a "tarclm5 unset to those dla- team completed its trip to Lincoln.
second "Fi,ght Night" at Fort Oma- I d' h h~a, it was ani?-Ollncedby Lieutenant Giants Now. - mon stars w 0 ave expected a where f!J.e post team droPPl'd four THE FORCE OF HABIT.
Faulk, who will ha.e charge of the j continuation of the liig-h salaries ~;mes~~~ee to the U~iver~ity of Yeteran-vVhen I ""et out 01 ,ht'
program. ' ,New York-Amon'" features Of Iand, long-time contracts of pre·war NeLib.ra~,ka ..ntdRonHetoF.vvesle:\an. a~y ~'m never go-ing near a bi,2:

The last fight night at the Omaha ,- ,- , <> ." -I davs. euteron -. . lilley, coach, elt'\".
balIOon 'post was a huge snccess. the 'week of ?a~eball reco::l:tru?tlOn Under the new regulation, which is not discouraged br the e~l;y de- Recrujt-WhY?
:As many sp,ort enthusiasts from here, u:; most ~~~rt:'nt 'Vi ere.. was adopted by a vote of 6 to 2, the ~eats of the team.. He attnoutes Veteran-Because if a lTafik cop
Omaha as solwtlrs from the fort at- The Ne.,," YOrkN~~onal. dub, t.ne maximum monthly salar~' limit dur- It to lack of practJce by the fort :;houId blow his whistle. I waultl
tended the conte-sts and the 'Verdict b::t. lla~ _ one 111 me maJor ing the playing season must not ex- boys..He also declared that before instinctively start to IJolke up the
~at it \vas a success was unani- L ..~e, :va:> ;>old." . . _ ceed' $l1,OOQ, plus the manager';; the Lmcoln games the team had no street.-.Tudge.
JUons. NegotJatIo;:s .~o. _the IHITcha,,~or salary. ~h..>S will malw the .seasonal !.-----------------.-----------

The army lads are keen and will- the St. L-oUl:>., NatlOnals 1'ea~heu. ~ payroll foot up approximawlv $60,- f
fng fighters. -They hit 'hard and stage where lt appeared as Lhoug_ 000, for a playing period of" about'1
clean, and each blow'is accompa- !he propeny would soon change five and a half ,months. j
med by a ""hoop" from their .com- nands.. . I "Wlth a club roste!' of twen!v-two i
Jades. ' ~e m~J?r anA mni\or" leagu~sIplayers the average wiH be· $5(1) 1

Three six-round bouts and tliree took le~nJ c0un.cli a:ld _tr,engtn- per player perfnollth. The new ruleI
four-round goes will comprise the :ned ~~ll'~h~nds t~r the .battl~ fo::Ialso carries a p.€'nal~y, in the form
February Z program. ",nd.)l.oa.mst the elimrnanon 0,- the of a fine of $5,O'}O, for eVN·r infrac- i
, Battling KirbY,. who formerly was draft. tion. I'
t:hamnion of the Canadian army, In its far-reaching effect the con- Would Amend Waiver Rule '
Will again appear. Ris ollpon~nthas test betwe'en the' ma~ors_an,d min: I The minor organization fin~llY ii'
not :yet been selected. Kirby says ors !as the oursta::ldmg Ieature ot.! agreed on tile form of their request I,
he is. willing t-o fight anybody his the uay of conference;;:. Members 01.1 for liftin~. ihe draft regulation~ and II

th b· . d 1"'1 "!.s .! . '" ,,- I~eight. .' . e . 19 an let e .clrcUl ' were m the national leaguers went on ree-!j
Dempsey and Erickson will 1'e- seSSIOn, f?~al. cr lllfo~'mal, all day! ord :regarding a number of proposed [.

SOOle llostiJ,Itie.s. Demp;sey hopes tv and late mto tue 'evenmg. Ichanges which they desin'd the II
put the. K. O. tOUCh on Erickso;l While the magna~e:: ()f ~?th .-American league jointly to adopt at t
this time while the little SW",-;le is groups. we!".e charrv.< or m~ol'mam.m111110 . speCial meeting of the two ~======
i;;:eeking revenge. regarding the progress be~:Ig maue, leagues :resterday. I

Gates' and Henderson will go six .it was evident that.no common f The league d~'iir.;tl to a..U1elJdtbgJ L ,\XTUV 1\61:'1\.1 1'1\.1
.tmind,;;Ml1le145-:PO!lnd class. ground had been reac.ned. . waiYer rule so player;; C<UUlot be re- i/'YY 1. ... .I J.\'.U':".i" .Il.,

The;Fiftieth company will EPring The new InternatIonal le::gu.?, Icaned once Waiyel's are asked and!f
a dark horse,in. theheav:rweighf through its president.. David L., also stated it ....as the se.n'.~ime.nt of II
<elass.The company men are put- Fultz, went on record m fa.or of the organization that a similar rule !I'
:tfugtheir faith and their moneY on ~he abolitio:I, of the draft, as did in-/ was aesirable wit.e. the A.merican!
this big brUiser and in the hope of iQrm~ meenngs. . Iteague to coY",r casE'S -of pIarers If
puttLl1g one over, refuse to disclose So ral' a5 could oe gathered from >taived from OllE' ie-<!g1!p to the If
his identit)-. the indiyidual exprei;sions of th<:> other. II

Other eombatantsoR the program~ ?ig leaguers, they are no~ dispos~d :N? ::cti.on ,~as ta.k-;r.'- (jn the play- II
~e: yet to be named. to grant the .demands or the mm· Bi' lIm,t, n bemg deCH1€'u to wllsult!

The Fort Omaha military band ors, but are not adve:ri!e to a CGm- with thp American league magnates U
':will play. I promise. . . tom~rl·O\':. i~ order .that the lowe.';! U

It was saId Russell Garaner of St.. pos:>lble llmlr'may De agreed upon. 14LOUis, with JaIPes C. McGill, for I The present regulations call for I.
mer o".,-ner of t¥e I~dianapolis, Den-!! twenry-one PI3.J.'ers .i~ the .A meriean <1'1

yer and Spnngfreld elubs, had league after Ml':Y lD, auo twenty- !
made an offer for the Cardinals. If 11 two in the :National. l! M KENNEY DENTISTS
the club c.hanges ha?us it ~s under- .T~e__"'.",fat!OnaIS r:-ad?pt.ed t!.!e r~l€' I.! C . I
stood J'ack Hendricks w111 be re- barnng me begmmng of spnng., l
tained a" manager, but the future pracUce endler than thirty aa,'" il 132<i ¥;ll'nam Street-forner 14th and Farnam, I
of B.ran.ch Rickey, the preSB:It ex-! before t11€ Clliening of the "eason. !.. I' 1
ecutive, is uncertain. V/orld Series Plans. j v'-e number among om" hundreds of satisfied

Great in't'erest was d~played in! Changes in the present v.-orId]! patients man;;r of :nlUr "Budwt's··-ask them.
the change of control of the NewIseries :rules a)so'Vierii' fa,ored and 11
York Giants, and John J. McGraw, will be di.sclissed with the _luneri'I' ~-;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;----~
now v'ice pre..,ident, and his new can league at. the i O. i.n.t meeting to- I
part:lers, Charles A. S.toneham andImorro,.... II JS ProIiOs€d to amend A "..,h f , ·fHEROES PLAY GOLF Judge Francis X. Mc-Quade, were the rule.splaciug !he players .up~;nl·l I' ange 0 ..'k41 e

TO REGAIN HEALTH kept,busy all day receiying the a percentag,: baSIS as far as ~e J '-'
The :ll-rlvaI of winter prii'sents congratulations f}.f. baseball mag-lmouf;J-',awaras a::€ cOllcerne.u.wlth-f

l

-""'ff' -,~. m- th n ill o' t'h~se nates and fans, lioth in this city out nxmg a maX'...'1lUID or mmmmm i 7:-HF:
U'-' _eUl~es e ...a I C d'h _ , _.' amann' ~~ ~'O~ t'he ('a-' 1_ -- ~€n '
health seekers' who live in the ~,. ot.er pOlnt5 along the Olg and SOll ',<-'" " ~"',. ~" '-""'C " c,-! .L-4

north, which can oilly b& sqrJ litU~ cn:cUlI.E. •. I- ';' _. ,0"" n' .r - ,~.." I /

.

:mounted by temporary migration T.n6u~ McGra\':".13 TIee pr€'-sident n D:\'1jlill", ;; p".rtl0n 0,- ;ne Ihn"~':':~'1 L".l.TDST IT'U l rllTG
t

't'h -"n 1" Th -ld e"~ 'he .t::ltenas to contInue as mana".,,;., ,,001 an:(lD", th.e m.en Cc the ill':< r j fi 1 D, 1 V'o a sou e ... _ c nne.. e ID1 n -~ . . .. 0' "'Vi·· .1 - ;:0 -::. - Hl ..... ~ .- - . , ... ~"
and desirability_ of the climate in and for tJ:al: reason WIn lie barred _.il~,C<~O_, ~'" ~ tue p.,,:st, wa" ~~-l'

S ,\n" T - II th from Sei5"lODS or the ma=a'-- \oc"ceu... 't7:0U T'ET A Jl TT· an _ . wm~, . ex:, as we ,as . i: - -' - L :0 c"'''. Thirty repl'esematl';es of ten ILl PO'V~1 "f
~Ct tnat .he Clty has t lJ.ecom~ RITCHIE UITC.,flLL lAVl,NS minor .league:; .discussed. !l1'Oposed I
know-n as one of the greatest golf m D' Vl I Ich~uO"~" 'n the Kati-nc'l no---"'menf
jug cent;r~ of the Unit.ed-S~ates. FROM SAILOR FRIEDMA.Nlwhich";"'~s -pre~ent~d .. t~·"'th.;·jOi;tl TO DO
]<.as att~~ct.ed th.e attention ih the Ui1waukee, 'Wis.-Ritchie Mit- I meeting of th€' Kational and JUll€!'i-1
gOf~nment~ ba- h _ . 1 t F . tchell, Milwaukee lightw?igb;; boxer,Ican leagues yesterday with a r€·!
S ~ ~~y h"e 0b1:ah ~ 0J~ wa,,; gi,en the. unanimous newspa- q;;.est th:'!t a repl~- be gi,en tht>m by l

am ... out:) on .a..~g €S~ 15.. €'~ ;:~ : per decislon over Sailor J:....riedman: 1.0 o~ciock Friday e'Vening~ i
for t~.e ca::8 u:,,,w.GU:!1dOO,, ",.oldier,,: Chicago, in a teu-rDund nondeeision The Minor's Proposition. I'
and me CIty l~eif ~ou~e.s man}' bout. Mitchell had a wide margIn i The principal changes recom·
:w~ wear ~e. go.d chevron.. a"n~ in a majorit~" of the rounds. scor-\ mended for the pl'e"ent draft rule
~t;'r:. :>¥ghr, ~,!,t d~a~ A~"::~ID~ t'- ing a Je..11ockdoWll in the fourth s"s- and the formation of a new govern·

a£.lTIo It eas.. urmg ",,-,-_ WIll er sion. ing board on which tWO major
~o~.t..h~.. ie-agu.Es and the National associa-
,:,Tn~. mecca for ~:se m~~ w~o Shevlin to FI?ht Bashan. ~on ....ould haTe equal repl'esenta-

~he ,,-ole tcr get abouL and =du~",€' L n -=d"'- ~- __.'" _ t tron. The board would senle all
In some form of outdoor ExerClse, .onu.on.-E u.t: ::;n",,,~n of BO»-' r~" ". . '", - . 1r' ~· . th .. al . h' - 1 ton chamll'on weltarw"J~h' of the ulli..ute_ 01 COml'lalnr_ m, 0.· ,n",
1'1

1
;° _:. mumc!p ~lg ,een-llo.e 'Loited St~tes .,.,';:~,_.' ha~ -lH~"'n major and minor leagues only.

"-O.L cour"e. i ,; d . - ". - ~ f ~he m'-no-'-' proDo"'t,'on r cr~-ri ',. 1 '.' -' - .' 1, 1 ... ,'+P Tt ~ ~.;.'" C n~-'-- ",} 'b- mai,cne to fIght JohI!..D~ Basham .!. .Lll_ 1.t";> _ ~i. eeGH...- ";:i_tC 11. Y,}u ony lllO:-:;f' rJ0\T ('!I)tdC~ .1(·1'(1 ~\~I;U jj lHi\-e
fie ~an ~'Ul"GlliOOunw~ ~ U ., h' .' - • inC' 'he drart -'ul~ ;- .'..-, m"ior I. ,-golf link" locatpu in +n'" 'hil'''' to' C amplG!1 weJt..erwe,gnt. or England, I- ,,' < '- L.v ": _ Uld'__ , "- tt alJ-

th.
.. ..t1~~ f;;' :r~"':~·"- -~d'-t- 0Iat the ~aliona! Snorting Club Janu-I .te~oue clubs .rl.l'.tl.-y arO!tffiI"ll.;'· pur-

.fJ; _~D__ -'-- _ ~._~U-':, c.c_::._ an c • n. ar'1' 28. - I chase one "JaYfOr frOID Eaeh dub in
~u";,,,c~e ,,,Od "e a!e u,;cd .;;'{cen- t . \CIass AA fa~ $7,500 between NQ·
~tV€JY ay the. men ill tlllifo~.. t A prh:?lc pEEs-eo ~n o~f.icEr 'Wiih- i ve~ber.l ~~q lQ: In case t~E' play- I
"R-t. D:; -!- La r tout salu.ung and wa" stOPI,ed an': l er 15 no;, rnamea for the enul'E' sea-,

. Ul.is.on eH~alS nUre,-H~•• asked H\vby didn't ;>'DU salute me?" i sen he i5 to be resold (omright E
· ~lH-~'ew_l1d~ O.-TOllilllY Robson firI Primte-I d~q nct ~ee TOll ~e.t~! ~ tiUe) to ~he club from -which he
:M~t~e~~ M~:;..: kllOC~B1 {);;...V;al~l" a-secnn-d lienten~:TI.t.. "' .. ' i",,=",,-as:'.-J,turchR-S8d lor $2}1l\U, a~d~_in
LaJ..e,te, cLd!mant at tne ~",rop!""n t 2nd Lt.-Ho..... no you ,;:;10" I amj the ,""ent the club w~..l'·es I"'!Gl"ny. ~
~elt-erweigbt championsh~p~ in tb"? i a secDn.d Heu.t~r:.aut? ! he is to be offered to 2li tl1e elut~ i.".•
.~£~_:;.~~~(l..Qf_~ Sc11~dui!;t1.ten-rOU1itl t ~_ Pri~at~B~call~ i~Ou ~g-:.}I~pe.at-in th~~ s~m~ cln.~~fie~tion foy. $l,O')ft. ~
bUAia~ e\illtE~4 . t 1.u.8i.-,~:'..l~:ie.. l_~':lXC ~='~E tne chi.b f.~2.t SCi]": l:.;m..

..
6ECONIlBIG fIGHT
·NIGHT TO BEHELD
,ON FEBRUARY 3
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You"for

Omaha, Nebraska.

to yon

"It·s Good

The Fairmont
Creamery Company

A store that L<;
rer,.dy to he of service
at horDe or abro8d.

IN YEARS TO COME.
Let's I:JY aside 0111' daily task,

And think of questions folks will
ask.

And look ahead for te:::l long years,
And tr~ and picture our careers.

With sonny perched uJ)On your lap
AlldreE5'-ld up in Eoldier'R. cap.

And. wllilewiggles on your"lmees,
'He asks yoa qu;>sti0f1s-i'nch as

G~~~~eND O~~~A. II don\ ~~tT~~~~~~Ps"iiz~r_ A first ~:~~~~=t~~~r:'iSiting& I Pm' the f~~Ot~~~~~ornings ihe
to w110 land, friend who was not as yet in, the rookie had been late for rEveille
Fon haye', 1'D.l-j!artlcular whom I meet, ",enice, the reason. being mainly a roll call and the top !'ugeam, ",as
Omah:: spent And a lot of a'r-kings lutle three-year-old. The lieutenant gening tired of bawling him out.

many And princes and. things was holding that personage on his On the fourth morning the rookie
COlleedn; months \Yill be loafing awuud in the sITeet. new fifty dollar serge lap and the Ic~e out of his tent half dressed
10 within little miss wriggled down. and rubbing his eyes.
b€" it"'g Hotels will be cluttered "dill .~ ~EJ.nme down, femDle rlown!!' H uS~)..., you~U .ba"\\"led the sergeant,
.the confines, ,ro~'a1ty, He let her down and after a few can t you get out here when re..
best With sovereigns looking for job:", "'.ep3 she turned back as jf unde- ,eille blews?"
post Goca bye With sublime llOtentaws dded. He followed 11i,; adYantage. I "No, sir;' replied tile rookie, "ij;
in we .~ nd .e:H,wers of statES I "Here, little girlie, COIDe bac}:. I ah::ys bl?ws before I get 1'1'."_
th0 ~. ~ili'~ f-:~nd thollS:i.n"'."l:5 0: Oi:,Cl;~Ttgal ;..lubs.lt f,.::n :10; tr:r{ -1C-!! fGGk:ill? ar YO,: J"et.!'t ; Juu,,::,€'-.

Say dadd~', tell .m~ all al}(~dt the countr~ again I "Yen, but rse froo 'ooking at '00 jl---~-----------
war. j I don', wam to bump imo Ferai- sodj€!' man:" ! ....._~_,...

JUSLwbat you did and what :"ou Called May I. nand , -Judge. I
saw; the your I Se!lmg lead p.enerls and laces, "\

Were l-;:~ i~IJ~he trenches and over ~~tdiel'i" ~~:ar" I ~~hs~1,,-~~::;~~t;::cbln",. IBy !.i,.';"<" ,'" E~:I~~~e~:iJ;.;.;;c",. ;;ill"

Dld :-on he-at' the g1.1nS go pop- Hunle"' peacefUl II'm w.e.Hl'Y of seeing their faCES. j "T;;;'~li j;,.tm~';;la'Od~,)ill. L%~Ia.da'5
pop"pop? /' by . .• .. . . !of the --181" !eache;: "nmts," I

. .. '," .. _ 'I I THANK YOU. I I don t n:mu SUb~~i';DlD:g to Chamy !Hughes was onIv a kid, an'a was!
DHI you se~ the t,erman,,; ~llr::l ana ; Or drorpmg my (HilleS ill a cnp, famed among his companions-in· II

. run, "'" " 0' ..I A Great Relief. ' I But :,e,got n.? b?o~e Iarms for the simplicity of his prep· II
1Vnen you .lila :'oour com,aue". "'-ll<on ff'C' t' , I .To ".!J€na on ,1 nuoale '"-alio"''' for ~lumber 11

. d 1 -, " • an 0._1 E'l en er" a loom I· v," •.. ., ";ll' w1l.h . I"" -- -" I
1 turne oose ?ou:: gun. . _ ill which there are enlisted men, no" urea to c•.=:9 m,.. a On,; illorn~ng late ~n the f,:n, h~s 'I

Te.l me ho.~, many dlhchmell lildrthe .first to obseI'Ye him calls, "At- . Krupp. ('~l}\am ~tonced.a ~u;)ncGmmg mIl
~'Ou kill: , .. ~ltention!" and all sland at'atten, . " ,~_ " ,_. ,•._ ,.... Ihis cl<:',hmg.at Ie;'eIHe, and aston·!!

,\Vhen you and. yom eOIDI3(les t;on -c'Jlle"s the o"'ce h"-'" ""I loon - c~,_e .01 L ,!-ad,;, 0, .'l.U:-ulli, . ji;hed mm ,nth: \!, ' h 1 -11'> .. ~ ... .u.. l r (,.;,.~ ,,-,om_ rm ~Ol·t o~ ex lll-1Y,p "na· waY "Cllare:eu t e _111. ~ ! thiller to ~a to the ill n h ~. ... ..~ ~ 1. - ~ ~- - to ... ~ l ... _. "·Hu~'h€'.-:: 1\-l'ere ;;;;: your o::-lier!1- .. ~ ~ y ... €:) e u;=u- ./ He can ,=eU ~O'llVell;e"';;:' ... .:; ... '., .u. ..0.. ... - !
jaliY command" "As you were'" AU! ~. :'. " •., leggm:' i'

Ma said, when they began this then resume thei;' toi'mer aeti~'i'ie".I1l.For t:wemY-f~~e ~:ear" Hughes looked down at his 1"'.gSll'------~-------
"aI'. A new recruit had been sent nd nor get a Jl! 01 my pay, -Then 10 Ihe caplain: 11-----------------

You joined the Aviation Corns. down to headquarters to dean upj. " _" I "Sir," he "aid. "it .musf hare fal- i I
1'U bet yon new aw.ay up high, the rooms. In the eourse of hig I don t ('lure to trin d in ::SWItzer· I len off during L'Ie night:" II

.And J:;rought down Cermans from; work he blundered into a i'oom in' ." .and,! .
the sky. h,-hich he fOUlld a number of colo- III dodge aU ,hose beggars and; Tt.erE"~ aU'H of a difference be- i

! nels and "'enemls conferrin"'. He ,_ bums, _ . .. I tween En unconditional i'UrrendBr I
_-\:10 when you fiew over German 1decided h"odid not belong ,he~e and III ao ~y Slgnt"S~e.mg I and.... Hun·conditional sU1"l'E'llller. I

ground, j beat a hasty retreat. He feU Among,nnman pemgs,. r, . II
And dropped your air bombs aU I however, that he had omirted II, I 11E-Wr ea~'e mU~;-I~o~,H:,: :;!~~~. III JACOBSON & FUREN il\
. around,. IsometlllI!g. So a moment !ater he -K_l,. - ,eIlI t"",.. I CO IiI

Dul ,General Pl'l"Sllmg watch amIlstuck hIS head through WE' door, The Reason Why, III . . HI
sa~,-, . I and bellowed, "As :rou 'were!" 1 Before entering the army, this Jewelers and Opticians PI

"That flier "ure hai> saH~d tileI --- i rookie ,fas a peacefUl lad, bUt lis- 'I " II, Mr Soldier J\>lan'
day." i .By R. N. ~Y;%~~. >~\B~I~:~;"-i;hU":;tS' II ~~fn~~~;s~50; t~S~~~:~~~o~Il'l 24th an.d_~ StS'

J 1"!~O:: Omaha !1\ .JJan.; ,?r you ~" st,-,;ng:,.,. In au:
And then with all these questionsl :rhe bl?a1: re"e,"\ed lor tue t:ap-lin~. as he feU ill line l:I" the light'l The UAlLM.>\."U!( Store HI<um"!~n"Y,:-,,e ",~lO~Il'e you. )Ian:;

I t~lin's ')I'lr",e on..::;p on a b"ttlp'hl'p 0' .; - I. n ... i~ "\";;11 ne ';\l ..n 'Us QUrlna- U .. p com!n""
a~ked' " ~,,, ,,_.' '" .,,, , oj' the fUll." moo'" hi" bunkie heard I" II Xmas.q nolid""s =-11.'" ~,"':h j;' ...

YOil P"iC'W.·€ :;,'("'r illn"trions pa~t is known as the captain';; "gig." Ihim IDl;tte'" =, -- .. '1 . . of __ let';".•. ·'Sh;."id·~;e· t~e'~~fe~t
IH"tead Of~ ."-a;"hi':'n~ ai'I'· "ihl'''~ I-al"I' A diyi;;ion officer received the fo1-, "It"· cJ;'a-; to me·no~ TJ:--!1' di"n" tIl We Recommend the HI ~ndDm"s!, JO,Xful ;:,~ "oy Xmas since."" n ",,,-, ll~ ... .,.." ~Ji::} :t l' fill I'" f _:5 .... - .- .0. 'i:'I'. .u...... :..., .f~ -~. • • ~e \..~n comme..."11or-ate

You took ;\'our stand in Omaha... (r-:lnf"" s~orn . rep y ~~m ~ ne,,:" II think of that long ago'!" 11 -I!! ~r;;"S~":~B _~ithj'i,:""m!,:~ "ersvnal
'. recruIt "hom he had Ju"t olderea llun'-ie (Duz7Ied}-\\na"" d<oar', M. P. HINCHEY i! ~_.; ._,;:~a~,="....If,~. V".at r.lQre

.i:o ·'turn t-'~ 1.'l:ie~ lhp boat c~·€w on i .0.. _... t. "" -( i '·1 !~g~cal :.~lan JEwelry? W"F'ra 'more
JnsteadOfYQur-riflefirmlvgripped '"' ~ .".' .'" - ~, 'l'toyounow? lj LA.UNDRY CO. ,'1 1"",tiS!>",,,g to shop th= R:,:"""":-the

From T;~as to F01"t O~aha- y(t~ th~ <:aIH~nn if. gIg: • Rookie-The rea~ori WllY 2Jl tllfo ~ 1 hou£e o~ -qU2:lity?
- SIr, 1 spent most of my flri>t <n' .. h"'l - b ' . d~"" ~ '. II 'II RTTan J ,1 T Cwere shipped, / . day aboard here -looking" for greenj "" e~•._'=" - e"':J :~m at ".: or_ail:. , I 2309 N St.. So~ Side. !II, j ewe ry o.

and t~erf;~ ••~ith t~.r.:.se warriors you Ioil fOl- the green lights, and a good B~e--:;:>~~: _ h . ~ II OYLuu.. ~"I:B. _ \ ! 16th "'11(1 p",rn",!'. PhO?" .D0nglas .6$.
,OOK ~our_"t",nd, . share of m,- second looking for tire Rookie--1ie~au~e.w_enIDEn ha'_j! 'l i""cunti""I~UlliI'-g~'

b th~ Personnel OffiCi?, pen Ill! key to. the' star:board watch, and if 1l? ~et ~? :;~)~:'t HIDE' they feel so I ' O. LUiA, 1'iEISRA~lU.
hund. I. you t11m1;: rm 1001 enough to sp.end ill.uen l"ke d",ll,mg. 1~

Imy third looking for a two-wheeled I W ~ "'V: I B ~ Co
But you, a hra,e daduy. "hake YOU.'!' I horsE' cart nn a banleship you',P \ - J..I. ..J. - I U [SS- . 5H MBm·.

head, , got. another think coming!" !
And :end w.:> :-'ollilg"ter off to j~ ~ . NOT Ii

P
. " ' ~"d':d ~ -'uh' . , ,_.. I A T~ue American, 1 !I -EVERYBOOY!; STOiZ&"
it.. In~tea. Of. 11b f!ng 10 rllf?; sk...... By Ll:o;UH"Ii-2:r":t Ti1.ec. 1-\'. -Davis~ St.::fl.ool of! (

...-\11- the lights ~~ousaw ,,"-ere in I' ."f1l-e;. Ft. Si~l. -okt~ ..- i \
the '·Y."-Re,lsed Ex. On ~-eturnmg home ITom "over1 1

I t.here; J "how'ed !lIe m,an who runsI
1the corner grc~ery near home a I

ANYTHING FOR DELAY, Ifiye,iranc piece, which happens to 1
"p'.. iy.ate B.la.n.k,'· said the COlO.ne!b~. about.lhe.Si~:o~ oursilye:: d.01-1 i

sevf-l'ely. reIlTiIIw,nding a do~chbo'- ll?-" H~ ~um,ed H mer two ?r ,hr~e 1 I
for a minm' breach of mjlital'~' ~lm"s. ,!"led to :make out the WTu-l I

re~J:!ati{:.n" "w.haT >;"~Ulu' -'0"- do';; mg, iu",n looked up and remarked: I
'" -, - • v - -' u li I "'rho'" "'.. nhl! h ~e crt.... 1 II snould If:l1. yon that 'OU 'Vi",re to 1, ,~_e r 1 e ~ llll,en.. a: c. ani',

be shot at Bunrise?" ~ I,y ma.~~ a guod rIDIlatlcn {)f OUI'!
"Go;;h, colonel;' replied tbe donal'. I

'Ya,nk, wflrclling the shadow (if a --- !
grin 5teal OY~l' hi.; officer'", face, ,Whateyer. may be ihe malta' , • " j 1Cth and lL:.L_cy Streets.
~1'd H~l'e pray for a cloudy tiay.'·- :Wlt~ l~H'! kaIs,;!":; n~rT~~, we lc.ll?'W~. • • ...:'':x i1tt....~t.- .. 'it I.
In,U"u"poEs Star. L~:, ,1i'U;; i'h\?ll'i'no;::K--b.anSas CPo' i ~1J'a$il::~~ ~~..~:Yqtl·l~iI.... ~' ..... ""';;'- "'_-__"'..r.

V~"n. .
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anyway.

There may have been a great bit of
glory in being one of the gallant 400,
but as for us nobody has anything on
the first nonchalant 800.

That's nothing, Howard, you should
observe the pickup on our machine-we
get~a couple peaches every evening,

....~ ...... .. ....... r.... ...

.... ~ ..
"'.~ '." .,.

ONLY his discharge

....... ..,t.. ...- •
.r;" ,..-_~ "."

Philburt McNutt says that a Liberty
bond is very similar to an absorbfug
book-because the interest is sust-ain.
fug to the end.

TO the orderly room

FOR him
........! 0$• ..9~........-. ..

The cynic probably by this time is
beginning to appreciate somewhat the
necessity for Woodrow Wilson's trip
over the seas,

To peek int-o some of the barracks at
reveille these mornings one would
think: someone had filled the bugle
with water and left it standing out
doors all night.

TO sign;

W en ('.l.£u~·g-e wh.~ll Y0~ get out In

God's country drink ene for Ned and I

If there is anything more acceptable
than a discharge it's two discharges-
one for present use and the other be
fore the next war starts,

*" * *

IT could be

AND he hastened

FROM the clerk aml

CENTS for lost

Keep np thy faith.

"~-'.....~,,-"~........'~.. "...

LOOKED down and

AND took the pen

There's an H of a difference he.
tween an uneondit.ional surrender and
a Hun conditional.

A

The major's chauffeur says the new
Cad has a ba-d knock-dropped two the
other night down on Sixteenth street.

IDENTIFICATION tags,

The top sergeant walked into the
box. office of the Boyd only seconds be.
fore the curtain. "Got two center aisle
front seats?" pant-ed he. The box office
man started to hand them out. "Keep
'em," returned he of the stripes, "The
show can't be any good."

This time-lit-el'aUy-left at the
POST,

THEN signed away four

...~....! t~ ..-,......, -......
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I

this in black and whit-e covering his
shoulder was a baUoon. On his left arm
:I!-e wore two scarlet chevrons, three
silver ones and a gold star. To top off
this beautiful array he wore on an over
seas cap an officers' official air service
collar ornament.

It is time this circus parading of the
streets stopped. Every man should con.
form to uniform regulations. As a duty
he owes to his fellow soldiers he should
take it upon himself whenever the op
portunity presents itself to do his ut
most to prevent others from making the
uniform. of the United States soldi~r

a thing apropos a patent medicine ad
vertisement.

PREXY SAM

So, here's a toast to the awkward lad
. Wllo follows a battle creed,
And sweats and aches in an Army camp

To answer a nation's need:
He may be raw, and he may be green,

But he's part of a country's plan,
And one of the noblest works of God-

A regular fighting man.

THE ROOKIE.
BY CHARLES R. ANGELL,

They send him after the gun report
Or maybe the skirmish line;

He often hunts for the bugle pump,
But never lets loose a whine;

He holds his gun in an awkward way;
He t-ang-les his feet at dIm,

But he pins his faith to a khaki suit
AI!.d the might of a stubborn will,

order of the day,
On every side startlingly adorned

creatures are appearing. One fellow
walked down the street in civilian
clothes wearing' silver bars on ills shoul
ders while another psychiatry candi
date had ONE SILVER CHEVRON on
his civilian overcoat. .

No less rediculous is the dress of
many of the men yet in uniform. One
sergeant was seen on the street who had
Maha Rajah's dancing girls left at the
post as far as spectacular and sparkling
decorations are concerned. Onbis right
arm he wore a pair of chevron... with a
propellor and wing' 'design that never
was a part of the official uniform. Over

He knows the pangs of a homesick heart.
/o..nd blistering feet as well;

The call of "taps" is as sweet to him
As the sound of a vesper bell.

He hat-es the daylight that ends his sleep
And rouses the bugle's din,

But the gloom that scnrches his very soul
Is masked by a cheerful grin,
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THE CARTOON.
Since the beginning of the war Uncle

lJam 'has played in many roles, but in
~one that will have such a potent in
fluence in the nation's future welfare as
Iiliat of iristructor.
• ':rha United States a..rmy of the past

l1ignteen months has been the greatest
mrolUal traiIting school fu:history, ~!en

Df every trade were needed to keep
~ticaldi't.i.sions in figh:ting trim on the
front, It was·essential that these men
00 trainl;ld thorQughly ill their special
Unesof work and innumerable schools
were Qr~iied with this purpose in
ne'w

Ut:.i::rthe. guidance of UncI'.; S:illl
M.'ltomolille driv;:;r.s were made into ex
pert meQhanics, office clerk<; into com
{ietentstenographers, laborers into
~killoo workmen.

Tomorrow the nation's industries will
lake these gTaduates into their fold
better fitted for their special lines of
endeavor than when th.ey left civilian
life,

,DRESS UP.
, The streets of Omaha are today in·
lested with men who though supposed

.. to be garbed in the-uniform of a soldier
in the United States army bear a closer
fagemblance to the traditional "Astor
pup" than anything else.

E~pensively tailored gabardine nni
forni'>, "hand-me-down" over seas caps,
J'nd a. variagated a..<:SOrtment of eh-ev
tons, stripes" bars and stars seem the

DON~T BE A
BOLSHEVIST.

One-third of the command ls being
iischn.rged this week.

TIle greater part of the men will re
main here for a few weeks-or months
at most. Many have been in the serv
ice, practically since war was declared.
It is natural that they should feel dis
appointed because they were not dis
charged with the first quota.

Common sense, however, tells us
that it would be inexpedient to dis~

charge the entire army in one day. For
110 more than couldsu:ch a great army
be raised in minutes can it be disbanded
in .so short a time.

Economical conffitions needs must.
fake some tUne to adjust themselyes to
~ pe.aee time basis. _.

Eighteen months ago you came un·
hesitatingly to the aid of your country
in its time of danger from foreign
~emies.

Today you can serve it as well by ad
justing yourself as best you can to these
abnormalconditions.

Many have given their lives, All that
, Js asked of you is a little thne.

DON'T BE A BOLSHIVIST,


